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MURDERfR REED'S
THRILLING DEflTH

Kills One Pursuer, Wounds
Another and Then

Shoots Himself.

TOOK REFUGE IN AN ICE HiOUSE.

L-.-sl (of Drive
Him Oat, and Than Oil Is I'mired On the
Honu and It n I Hi — 111. Clurjf! R--
niuin* ID the Balof-He Klllad tlif Hsu.

cuppil From Jail Ar*«r Reins: Sriil^uc.'d
f„ Death.

l'i i-T',Fi!-m>, Aug. 8.—The capture of the
fugitive nninl<-ri'r Martin Reed at Mubles-
town Saturday evening for sensationalism
rivals anything since J. Wllkea. Booth
died in Ignominy for tha assassinating of
Preai,duDt Lincoln.

The murderer, Hwd, took shelter In an
Ice bouse until it was shattered wit*
Eitro-glyc*rlne and set afire; placed a
piHUil to blsiorebead and took bis own
life, perishing miserably in the ruins.

He broke Jail at Washington, Pa., was
tracked for eleven weeks over thre$ coun-
ties and when brought to bay shot

. Deputy Cole, of McDonald, through the
henrt and seriously wounded Deputy
HboriffOrT, of Washington, In the shoulder
with a shot from a Winchester line; a
denp«rau> character, he thus cheated the
hangman of bis Just prey. ;

A woman and illicit love for her was

tn Walks Bakmlt at the Chlon*.
M r will i.# SauIL

N«w Toss, Aug. 8.—Sir Oeorge IXbbs,
* Premier of New South Wales, who
Tired Saturday by the Umbrla, enter" a
gorous protest against tba Chicago

According to him, the exhibit of New
mth Wales, which Is almost the only
Dglish colony that intend* to exhibit,

Tsea to be a miserable failure, be
of tbe alleged mismanagement of

ie directors of the fair.

He declared that th« exhibit of New
outb Wales would be about one-fourth
r what (t would have bean if the Chicago
sople bad dealt with tba colony as had

An agent from the fair. Sir George
lid, had promised the oolony «Terrthlng
i the m y of space, and after the govern-

ment of New South Wales bad committed
•elf and spent about 40,000 pounds It
'4a announced that ths agent waa not
Shorts*!,
The exhibit of New South Wales, said
r George, will practically be of r»w
arterial. The colony wanted to make
I exhibit en bloc, but the fair arrange-
ents vrlll oot allow it. He declared tbat
bis government had leared at first what

. has now, the colony would not make an
ihiblt at all. He did not think tha
>loay would exhibit again.
Ha said tbat the feeling against the

lanagement of the fair throughout Eng-
ind waa very bitter, and that the opinion

there was that the fair w u o o t mM.-
with the usual Intelligence displayed

y Americans.

the of It all.he cauae of It all.
Heed had a speedy trial for tbe poison-

ing of Alex Chapel, was convicted and
fimillj sentenced on the 80th of May,
1882, to be hanged. That evening he broke
Jail and wok to the country, hotly pur-
sued by Sheriff William Cherry and hia
deputies.

Chief of Tollee J. A. Orr of Washing-
tun," and Deputies W. B. JIcHride and
Samuel' Williamson followed him into
leaver county, afterward getting' track
of their man at Mechanics burg, (Siuton,
Bovington and Nopleatuwn,

Saturday aft«rni<on the offices dls-
c( V,.:H! Hie murderer In an ice boose, at
Noli it* town,

A crowd of perhaps 1,500 men,.women
•ml children had gathered on either hill,
wiitchlnK the scene with Intense Interest.

Twenty or thirty men and boys armed
with shot gudh and Springfield rifleacame

•also U lelp in th<
'cloc

DF.NYIR. Col., Aug. 8.—Trains have
tntinued to pour into Denver all day,
> farther than thirty minutes apart, and

was not infrequent that two arrived at
ie same time.
It is cow evident that the only limit
it sire of the crowd will be the ability
f the railroads to carry the people here.
Ilia is apparent In the fact that already
may who could come are turned away

r want of room to ride.
All the trains are literally packed and

ie result Is that Denver has to-day a
isittng population of no lea* than
5,000.
StHl, none of the Knights are here, e i

ept a few small detachments. Many, it
i true, have left their homes but the
lountaln towns are full of eastern com-
landeries. They will arrive to-morrow.
Aside from the work of the Citizen's

(eceptton Commtnittes the Knights havs
:icl a tent near tbe Union Depot A
.jniflceat structure, » perfect imitation

i having been built of stone, on the top
' vblcb U placed an immense homo wit

.gut in armor astride.

a s
iuit.-,! th

ne p
ami directly after opening I
half reclining in tbe darkn

' •• . i; • •! of boards tha
iasconQ1 floor."
' -Be wished to be sure that it wis Reed
siid just alxiut as he recognized him Reed
rose and fired with a Winchester rifle,
the bullet taking effect In the. upper part
of Orfs left shoulder and passing out tb-
btck of hi* neck.

. At * o'clock Constable Coyle,-;0f M.
Diuinla, arrived to assist in the oaptun

He was warned Dot to enter-'tbe Ice
lwuaei but in a foolhardy way Jumped
out of his buggy and, armed with a re-
volver, ran to the door previously, -opened
by Urr and threw It back on the hfaiges.

He had scarcSly done BO when • *bot
rauif out tfuickly followed by another.
Ho staggered back a few feet '• " ' '
prostrate, shot through the heart..

Tbe first shot missed, but tbe second
found its mark. He was dead, j

I It was then that Deputy WiUm
procured a torpedo containing about
quarts of nitroglycerine, lighted »he
ami placed it at a corner of t&e shed
farthest from the door where Cpyle was

*hIt' exploded with a frightfuj noise,
throwing planks, sod and earth high irtto
the air. It merely lifted a come* of tbe
house and was a failure.

Another man brought a can; at oil
threw the contents on the walla and
touched it with a mutch. . I

A flame twenty feet high leaped up ftnc
the roof and walls were afire Itf an in

>UThe flre rapidly gained headway and
Juat about half the material was »blaw
when two muffled shots were beard anc
all w u still save the crackling timbers.

At last the wall* fell, and at a quartet
to H o'clock the.body of the unfortunat*
hnnUid murdereri could ba seen :]ying ii
the ruins on lte back, stretched » f '
length. • .

A round hole waa seen In the oharrei
skull above the left eye and t V whole
tup of the skull was blown off, txposin
the brain.

The bystanders saw the evidence si:
all considered It sound circumit»ntl,
proof tb*t Hard had taken bis Own 11
rather than b* burned alive or hung.

The story of his crime Is not a long ot
and isdevold of any commlsMrsting fea
tures. He became enamored :nf " "
Chapel, wife of Alex. Chapel, a f
living then near 6akdale. The hu
objHted to tbltt. Iteeil was then boarding
with tba Chapels. Chapel and Kwd «
to Burgettauiwn fair In Ootober, 1'
and while (bar* were In company of tw
men from Steabenvflle, IJiggBtt am
Harris by name, KHMI showed Chape
where he could find some whiskey, liquor
which, iw it was aftermard orovod, tiai
been drugged with strychnine. Chape
died on the way home. Tbs Stenbeavill
men drank and beoame deathly »tcfc bu
recovorod. j

H-r Bssut-s still l-nldo-tlH-tl.
CBICAOO, Aug. 8.—Trw mystery

rounding tbe identity of the young woma
killed br the cars at Olencoe, and «h o«B

remains are now lying at Lockport, N
Y-, awaiting a claimant, seem* as duep as
ever. The belief, however, W gainin
grouod that the body is that .of Julia
Killlp*. notwithstanding tha itateBtpu

- of CbaY O'Neill, who claims to nave me<
Hiss PbllllM ufter tbe body had1 been ex
nreaasd to L a o k r t

• M B«fow» D i i l n inM.
», Aug. 6.—Fq» *JJJB mot

of July 107 immigrant* war* M»»**1
landiDB at New York and returned to U>
countries from which they cftme. Of
these two were Insane, 47 likely to be-
come a public oharge—7 were din**
and 111 were contract laborers. I

, j...k«r (fcurrlaoa Ui i |>nul r in.
AHMinr PAWE, N. J., Ang. 9. —"Snsp-

par" Qarrlson, the famous Jockey, 1* lytu
danitsruusly ill at the Bcarbofo Hotel
Long Itranofa. Hi- ftuuilj is at his bsj

MALES HOLDIHE LEAD
Relative Proportions of Sexet

in the United States.

HtMrlj ».000.<*0 1

SPEEDY EXODUS OF CONGRBBI

ily m K»-w Mnmbors ol Moth Hetuas
mala In HuWrijtiiD Or.rSuoiliit,

WASHISI.IUS, Aug. B—The exodu
ogress has been rapid and Is almost
mplet*- Two or three Senators and not
>r« than halt a doten members of the

louse spent Sunday tn Washington.
~ • employes were busy all day Satttr-

leuding out bosks, stationery «
of pamphlet* and correspondei

t had accumulated In the members
leaks.

The members of both Houses wsre veri
eager to get into tbelr district, and taki
mrt m the campaign, thus the, »j*w!>
lodus.
The Southern men in particular ha'

ome"bard campaigning before them aE
u a good many instanoes In various parts
- e country the nominating convf-

for Congress are yet to be held,
hat some of the members have a double
unpaigu before them.
The Vice-Prsaf dent has already returned
i his summer home at Bhinebeck oi

LMd - Oltimi I . ( . r » l lag ktatlaUOB.

. A o * 8.—Tbe oennu
has issued a bulletin giving the
proportions of male* and females,

native and foreign born, and white and
colored, In the United States, from which
~>e following statistics are takan:

The whole number of males in the
United States in 1890 is 82,067,880, and
the whole number of females 80,554,870.

ror the Uolted States as. a whole, there-
then are for every 100,000 males
females tn 1800.

_ J880 there were M,B44 female, to
every 100,000 males, while in 1870 there
were 97,801 femnlea to every 100,000
males. The females exceed the male*
890 te a greater extra

In the District of Col
setts and Rhode Inland.

Then are in the United States as a
whole 17.390 foreign born person* to each
00,000 native bom persons in 1890 as
.gainst 15,8W in 1880and 1S.870 in 1870.
. There has been an Increase in the num-
ier of foreign born to each 100,000 native
>orn for tbe North Atlantic division from

24,070 In 1330 to i8,778 In 1S00, and la
the North Central division from 80,189 to
fiS,184.

In the Western division there has been
_ decrease In the number of forviga born
to each 100,000 native bom in WdO as

nnpared with I8S0, or 34,161 in 1S1W as
Cflinst 89,448 In 1880.
In the South Atlantic and South Cen-

ral divisions the foreign born element la
' numerically of Importanc*, there be-

„ only 8,021 foreign bora to each native
bom In 1800 ID the South Central dfvis-

and but 2,411 in tha Sooth Atlantic
division.

The colored exceed the whlU In 1800 in
three States only, namely; in South Caro-
Ina, or 149,117 colored to 100,000 white;

in Mississippi, or 136,287 colored to 100,-
000 white, and in Louisiana, or 100,148
colored to 100,000 white. These
States also showed an excess of colored
in 1H80 as follows: South Carolina,
54,519 colored to 100,000 white;
UssiHslppi, 138,(H7 oolorfd to 100,000

white, and Louisiana, 1WJ.3O9 oolored to
100,000 white.

For the United States as a whole
1690 there.bas been a relative decrease of
colored or 1,576 to each 100,000 white as
compared n~fca a relative increase from
1670 to 1880 of 634 to each 100,000 white.

ID the South Atlantic division there has
jeen a relative decrease in 1890 of 4,852
colored to each 100,000 white, and in tbe
South Central division of 4,584 colored
each 100,000 white.

« RwnMltmii Ct.mo.UM. WIU Trj U

\VA'.IHM-T)>. Aug. 8.—Senator Hlg
rlns, of Delaware, chairman of the' Be-

iblican Congressional ' Committee
leclareB tbat a strong effort is to be made
.his year for B reversal of ths result of
ha Congressional campaign of 1890
Che committee has established head
Ifiarters here and from now on will work
hard for success in every Congression-
il district where there is any chane s of
itopablican victory. The work will be
inder the management o* ei-Houte dark
itcPherson, who has had It in charge for
nany campaigns and been clerk of every
Republican Houseof RapresentatiTse -

k— —as a member in the sixties.
ml^T Hi^gint s»ys the work will be

begun in Maine, in which State an
tioo will be held next month.

Every effort will be mada to sent
rlctory *t tbe polls.

.rranU for an Kotlra Town Beard,
..••T SCPEMOR, Aag. 8. — Warrant

tiave been issued by Justice French for
[he arrest of the entire town Board
Supervisors on a charge of embe»leme>
The members of the Board are Jo.
Walker, Xlartl*- EernvUd and Frank
iDesmoud. The warrants charge that on
May 30, 18»1, the above Board appro-
priated (400 to their own use and also
other smaller amounts at various sub-

nit times. Last year1! tax lsvy '
.own was #70,000, Which was eolle.

Ml. sod none of It Is visible and BO to*
Improvement* or expend ituuM show
when It h*» gone. | ,

rw H » ™ , Conn., Aug. 9.—Mayor J
B. Sargent, of this gfcy, one of tba aspi
ranta for the Democratic nomination fo
Congresa from the second district has
withdrawn from the content because h
waa beaten by James P. Flgott at the
primaries held here Friday evening
Mayur Sargent positively retnase to allol
bi fiiiKi to be used in connection with

A » C » T PAMK, S. T., Ang. 8.—E. W
JIalford spent the Sabbath hem In the
afternoon he made an addreaa before tba
National Meeting atthe Auditorium, H
waa followed by E. Bard Qrubb, ex
Mlnbter to Hpaln, who spoke on "Kelig
km In Politics." - j

Tba Kalsar M> VUi I • ! •« OaeaK
VtmxM, Aug. 8.—The Emperor WUllam

will visit King Oscar of Sweden In Sep-
tember. The monarch* will matt at
Ootbenbarg, and start £TOB> then tot *

FIGURES FROM THE CENSUS OFFICE.

>f (i* O e s i f y Kind I" Maav "*-
ets, B«i Ma* rnUmmt B.o-rh.

•̂ mnwoTOif, AB«. «-—Mr. Ortes1 re-
OS th. Homestead trouble, whloh

•uppressed by the roll Committee on
tbe ground that It did not cover all the
grounds of the faveatlgation, says that
isd Mr. Frici stated the bottom facts to
he Commitl** they would have agreed

that the proposition to reduce wags* was
ustinahlc; bat they took issu« with him

L his conclusions that the tariff did not
wse a decline f*. prices.
Mr. Ostrs finds further tbat the con-
ict of the coinpaaj toward Ua employes
«s kind In many reepeeU It loaned

hem money at low rates ot Interest to
build them homes and never foreoloeed »
•oiigaga. But that hi the negotiations
he officers did net exercise patience, ln-

dulgenos and solfcitude, and Mr. Frick,
according to Mr. Gates' opinion, waa too
stern, brusque and somewhat autocratic.

Mr. Oatea Is Bersnaded tbat if Mr.
Frick had appealed to the reason of the
mploye* and shown them the state of
he company's affairs the reduction

might have been made and no trouble
would have followed.

The Pennsylvania law contains noth Inn
prevent Mr. Frick from employing

'tnkerton men u wafeihmra, bat Mr.
>ates condemns their employment under
he ci run instances.
In conclusion Mr. Oates finds that
ictress has no power over the questions
ivolved.

OLt MHIA.V HALF POX.LARS.

Tba D
>••• for tha ColnlOB l'
!TOS, Aug. 8.—The w

Department has begun tbe preparations
for coining the five million "Columbian
half dollars" authorized by the World'i
Fair bill.

The designs of the coin have already
been selected. The reverse will show tbe
main building of the exposition and tha
ibverse the head of Columbus.

The plaster case of Columbus was made
o>- A, S. J. Dunbar, sculptor of Washing-
ton, from a portrait which is recognized
Dy expert* AS being as nearly authentic as
any thst exists and is believed to hai
been painted for Domeiiico Malipiero,
Venetian Senator and historian, in 1301.

Th k f i i the
'Columbian half dolla

.nth o eeks.

,
the
will o cupy

The billalsoprovides tor the striking of
50.000 bronze medals with appropriate
devices and emblems at a cost ot f IK), 000
and 50 WO vellum and impression a for
diplomas at a coet of |-ia,0O0. These

iU be entered upon later. -

Ol n WOHI TO PAflO-PAfitl.

*•>•* Not ES«1IK1« EAffland front HA1

lag * Coaling Station Tnsre.
"*-;HI .vrjTox, Ang. 8. — Secret*!?

State Foster, speaking of the Pago-Pago
coaling station in Samoa, abont which
there has been some newspaper discussion,
•aid that by a treaty or agreement with
Samoa, the United dtaUs acquired a right
to a coaling station In the harbor o
Pago-Pago. In fact tha United Statsahud
first choice of selection of « site and had

a advantage of it itnd was now erect-
ing wharves and docks there

This right of tbe United States did
elude Oreat Britain from also hafl

.jaling station in the harbor. It <
gavs the United States Brat cbolea.

Jolasn Elact ftflvsr,
LOUIS, Ang. 8.—Among the officers

elected at the National Conference of Car
and Joiners of America for the

ensuing ye*r are: President, Henry H
Treno, New York; P. J. McOnire of Phila-
delphia wa* re-elected Secretary withou
™— itiun. The following wore electee

fibers of the executive board: Hugh
UcEayma, New' York and A. M. Swarts,
Allegheny, Pa.

Tks Iron H.ll KrooiT.nfclp Fi (hi.
iinnAKAPOUB, Aug. B.—The plaintiff

In the suit for a receiver for tbe Iron Hal
have proposed that the supreme officers
abdicate, pending an Investigation of the
Order's account* by plaintiff* and uperta

11 legal proceedings to be temporarily
Muidoned. Thin waa rejected. The ex
intlve committee now reports that 1

_sa examined Supreme Justioa Somerb*'
aocouuta and that they are dawltsB.

BDTVALO, Aug. 8.— Allen Lowe of Bos
too has sold the baystalliou ADeo Lowe,
i:l« 1-2, W W. H. Jennyn of Scranton
Pa., for $10,000. Mr. Lowe reserves the
right to campaign the stallion to Hart-
ford, and has the privilege of breeding

P O R T E D , Me., Aug. &—O. R Qr*res
and J. B. Smith of Baste* rods from
Boston to Portland on bicycles In tan
hours and fifty minutes. This breaks tha

Pa., Aug. 8.—So general
iss been the feeling ot distrust In ths
eaders owing to the ooatinued and ays-

twioos absence oE Hnxh O'Donnell. the
acknowledged head and front of the
Homestead striken, that the member, of
he advisory board deemed it expedient to

make known the leadw'a whereabouts.
Vie*-Chairm*n Crawford hunted up a

Jnited Press reporter to whom he said:
~ rh O'Donoell is at the United States

k*ton. Ha Is in the Bub on a
ltasion not only of great import-

tba workingmen of Homestead but
o the laboring people all over the country.

If fae U sooossaral the trouble will soon
»e at an end Further *^an this I can
[We you no Information."

' ' ari«nc« with Mr. Crawford's sUte-
iru the one made by Secretary Up-

Connelly, who sabl: "O'Donnall is in Bos-
ton on private basineas In no way con-
nected with ;he Homastead look-out."

Sunday wan passed quietly hero, few of
ie strikers being on the street.
An open sir ixjncsrt was jflven by s

Pittsburg orcbedra In tbe mill yard
Saturday evsninc It waa enjoyed by
the company's employes, who for tha
present are deprived of their freedom.
Bellgious services wen conducted In the

"" Sunday afternoon.
disturbance of any kind has taken
at Duqnesne. Tba men realise that
have lost tbe fight there and the

majority of them will return to work.

OFFICERS MAY HAVE A CLEW.

Fxxz. RrwB, llasa., Ana. 8.—If ths
police have really a due in their effort, to
olve the mystery surrounding the brvtal

mnrder of Mr. tad Mr*. Andrew Jj Bor-
den. the public have not yet been made
acquainted with tbe fact*, but thalr
mysterious and weret movement* would
ndlcate that they have a so-nt or really
believe that they have.

While the funerals of tbe murdered
mple were taking place the police were

jir&ulating plan* for a thorough search
In the bouse. City Marshal Billiard and
Awtietant Marshall Fleet began •' pearch
at once, the first organised and thorough
one that has been conducted sines the
rsgedy occurred.

The funeral cortege bad not returned
lefure Captain Desmond joined tbe Other

Irew J. Jeaoings wss In tbe bouse
ly after iks mournen had thrown

off their wrapt, sod from S o'clock until
1:80 the most ssarehing Investigation waa

made of every detail discovered since the
line was perpetrated.
Mr. Jennings is tbe family lawyer and

is Intimately ~^«»int.»d with the two
daughters. From the first ha has scouted
th« idea of tha suspicion entertained by
the polios against Uias Liuie. Since she
appeared in public Saturday afurnoon,
during the fnneral, aKe has gained many

supporters, In Mr. Jennlng'a
«. She is self-possessed, w l l

e heinous offense charged against

It was expected that the search' through
the bouse would develop many thugs,
but tt was stated officially that no dlnch-
ng evidence waa obtained, and It Is now
mpoasible to saj what torn the Investiga-

tion will take.
Great crowds of people congregated all

day Sunday in the vicinity of the scene
Of the murder. Fifteen police men are e\i-

d k i t wds' moving and in

Was MBllIek KtdnappadT
Lono BKANCR, Aug. 8.—Chief of Police

Layton of this place ridicules the .action
taken by Prosecutor Ivins In commencing
proceedings against Chief of Police
O'Mara of Pittoburg, to bring that official
Into New Jersey to answer s charge ol
kidnapping Frank Mollick, the German
Imker and alleged Anarchist. Hotlick,
who has returned to Long Branch, now

ims that be was taken to Pittsburg
_ .iiwt his will and was refused a heari

at Long Branch whan he demanded
Chief Layton s*yi» that Holllck signed a
written agreemeat to go to PltUburg
without a requisition. Proeecntor Ivins,
it is understood, will present the cas '

Oovemor Abbett and nrge the Oovei
demand that Chief O'Hara be brongbt
to New Jersey to answer for violating

ths lawa of this State.

l(ln|1>'T(i qoelatr la P n w f l r u l i
RIADITO, Pai, Aug. 8.— APmnsyli

—ngle-tax society has been formed here
by the election of Charles S. Priwr '
Beading, President; John Tillard
Altoona, Vice-president and Tardley
Pittaburg, Secretary. Societies will
organised in each Congressional district.
The platform declares that as all men
are equally entitled to the use of tha
earth no one should be permitted to hold

" without paying to the comma
ralae of tbe privilege thu* aocoi

an d from the fund so raised all H W
of the Govamuiect should be paid.

LOBDON, AUK B—Mr. Leslie Stephen
writ** to the '•Ti»es" that tbe subscrip-
tion has been opened for the proposec
Lowell memorial. Be says that the Com-
mittee having the- matter in charge have
already recelv*d more than saJHcis'
suppers to insure the Insertion of t
windows, as planned. In tbe ChapL.
Home of Westminster Abbey. The char-
acter of ths commemorative tablet to b»
placed under tbe windows, be'adds, de-
pends upon the amount of the subwrip

tlttla Harr • • ! • • • Aassllaat.
, K D » , N. 3., Au8. 8.—(feorge Enlea,

the Dtgru arras twTon suspicion of havin|
assaulted Mary Hayes, twelve years old,
• ' this city Friday,

y
In a swamp ne
been Identified

_ . cKy Fridaj
eotlllsd b> Mary Hasaaur, . _
at tfea virtim. The Hayes girl

Mud to reoognUe tha negro
taken before her. There

Enlea,
i to lynch him

M safely land ed 111 jail.

PWfVl
the brief for the
famous Dr. Crave*'
day. This means (hat a final dlspuetUoa
of the case is not far off. The reply aa
deavors to show thst the tour cases cited
by the people to support the in.it met ions
With reference to oreumitaal' *
are not applicable to the eaaa

.1 evidence

IUXXLTOV, Out., Aug. 8.—Thai
ment of the Thirteenth BtUlion J
this city to play at toe coming State Ex
position In Buffalo ha. been canc-ied.
Tbe United Stales OoTetttnaent rafoasd —
allow UM band to ;. lay ikare.

•Trtl * • Ba A.k-1 tar ta Bias1. Oasa.
N u H n u i , Ten*.; An* *•—Itlaat>ud

tn this city that ex-Attoruer-Oenera
Garland will mpply at OHM to Chief Jr~
tios Fuller for a writ of arror In t i s
.f Lawj.r H. "
murdering CoL

DEEP IN THE MYSTERY
The PatI River Assassin Still

Unknown to the Public
• nklMmraanOliatluMlfc.

Pine Table Butteir from 22c. Ib.up.
A apleodld wash tub free wlta 1 it.. Ho, Tee, 1 Ib. He. naklna Powder, 1 ib. «c

Htn£»«.«lbs.BBc,BwtCoeoa,asc.n.. Fresh Country M l received dally. I
or strictly FlenHvUm Hams.

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY.
UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWEES ASSOCIATION.

WholeBale and Betall Distributors of Pure OooeSs.

• *9 W. r-ront Street, Bal-Wd, K. J.

tha fence of tbe Borden

The Borden home Is still being **tAed
closely and the police surveillance over
lfr. Morse, the Ulsssi Borden and the

will not be removed.
. . _JW saems probable that another

autopsy on tbe Barton's will be made, as
:« examining physicians are JmAgini:
mplications that wsra wholly un<

mm.
Assistant Superintendent Hanscom of

the Pinkerton force, baa irrived here.
District-Attorney Knowlton Is expected
here In a few honr* to take charge of tha

ras reported here, late last evening,
.he budlesof the murdered couple

were placed in the fault and not buried, by
order of tbe State analysis!, who de '

more careful and accurate autopsy.
The police it is asserted are investigat-

ing a clue in tbe direction of New Bed-
ford which may yield something tangible.
A Frenchman whose name the police will
not divulge says that on Thursday be-
tween 12.30 and 1 o'clock he was drfv'
toward Westport and was accosted __
' e outskirts of ths city by a well dreroed

in. wboss description he gave, who
tnted a ride Westpord.
The man gave the Frenchman fl
ke him there, but the fellow seemed
anxious to go unobserved and acted
queerly tbat the Frenchman returned
e money and refused to carry him. The

description of this man tallies perfectly
1th the description of a stranger who
tiled on Mr. Borden last Monday.
The police claim to have discovered

that this man belongs to a gang of horse
traders, and that Horse has bsd SUM
connection with the band. Tbat may

lay not have some bearing oa this ca
A Wefltport clsrk says he sold a me
IT of toe horse traders' band a hatchet
i Wednesday, and nil description again

__illtes with that of the mysterious
stranger who visited Mr. Borden oa Mon-
day and who was so anxious to get out
'town Thursday, just after the murder.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading MLtxsics House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IMHIal from Arrhblih.jp Inland.
Br. PAPI, Minn., Aug. 8.—Archbishop

Ireland has made ft brief statment touch
ing the report that President Harrison
had urged the Pope to bestow tbe Red
Hat ajKin him. The statement is M fol-
lows: "1 am much pained by these con
stant recurring rumors about me
Whether they originate with well mean
hig but imprudent friends or with slnis
ter minded enemies they result in giving
deep displeasure and harming tbe cause
of reJlffJoo. I repeat what I hav* said
that for all these rumors those who speak
them have no foundation far tt*ir words.
Matters grow worse when It Is sought to
Implicate persons of prominent*. These
repoi-u are so evidently false on their face
that no serious minded persons will heed

Baj* • • Ttinw tko'
ToaOHTo, Out., Aug. 8— Edward Dur-

jan, who wss defeated In the last beat of
tbe senior single-scull race at tbe reajhUa
of tbe Canadian Association of Amateur
O s m e n held here recently by Edwin
Hedley of tbe Vespan Club of PfafledeIphia,
has made affidavit tbat he th tba n
He a h h t

wlth, and »t tbe solicitation of,
, Captain otthe Sonny Side

Club, Toronto, to loss ths race in qVM
and to win at Saratoga, for doing this
he waa to receive half the money that
made oat of the bets placed by hi*

Kinoaron, N. Y., Ang. a— Israel Wood,
_ tenner, living at Keed a Creek, while
haying late Saturday afternoon aocident-
ly disturbed a Urge rattlesnake. The
reptile strnck Woo/oa the right leg. &

fangs entering the artery from which

hare discovered an Anarchist placard
Bailing upon AnamuisU to kill the Juries
and judges who have respectively con-
victed and condemned members ot the
Anarchist societies. Ths authorities have
learned that a hundred tw-—nrl ot ttMM
piaoard* hav. baen printed for

!JUST LOOK H

GARRET Q. PACKER,

MATTRK88 MAKIXtt

BABY CARRIAGES1

TO CLoei orT.

23,25, ?7 , -
Park Avenue.

IF ion WANT

A Cushion
I OB

Pneumatic l i re '

On your wheel ga

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

compliance with a t OrOlnanca

just p tMd by the City FaUterm,

Every Bicycle Moat be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, wider penalty of a

$ao fine.

GYGLING GOODS
oanbefonSdat

"Wheelmen's Headquarter*.

k
r. j , . c. UAET

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

0. M. ULRICHi,
nOi of Fn»h, Stlt Md SmoleJ Menu. O m r of Ui

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues
run: SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

ii West Front Street. Tbe TrKle 8«ppW

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Bat something wsjc of Toilet Soap, mane or Bm>oln andof Toi

FHOMT STREBT. OPPOS1TB PARK A VENUS

Thftt tbe Imperial DnfMd Pinned Psper FaUMm, with Ftet Dupilc«t««_to Ont

oir EUt PUlern poanaai ill lie tdnaUgea of onUsatr «mt pUUna nU.
In addition to this we give you gmu a Honed and Draped DolgB which la a
perfect guide to work bj. For aale PJ

Misses A. L. a n d M. D. G O R S L 1 N E ,
u wagr nomt wamwt. riAnryUBA M. t.

It You -Want to Buy a VThmH, Buy tbe B««,

THE WARWICK. .
* ^ J r — * * - • ' ii ' " ' l i n t ' I I i i i t i l i l i i i i i l i " '

HerreT-Dosne, agent, i 11 Ps|rk avenue

POO
Parkavet

\

LobBen, M u l Shedder Craw, LltUe Neck Clama, on i h . hatfahelL

D.W.ROGERS;!
*•. :*» v a n mmxm wtammt.
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MURDERER REED'S 
THRILLING DEATH 

Kill* One Pursuer, Wounds 
Another and Then 

Shoots Himself. 
TOOK REFUGE IN 

Drl»» ■NfMHrallr ^<1 Then Oil It Poured Ob I lKnlt*d — HU Charred K® «* Rulse-H* Klllad lh« H.» W — .n He UfM, >sd Ke- rn dull AfUf BMD||fnl«iMl 

people b*d dralt with lb* oolony u bnd • ben promised • . 

ritmi^o, Ao« 8. —The raptor* of Um fugitive murda-rer Martin Rssrt st Mohlss- trwn Saturday evening for M>n«atloitaIlam rival* anythin* alnc* J. Wilkes Booth died In Ignominy tor the aaaaaaluatlon of Yrwidenl Lincoln The uiunlerer. Brad. look shelter In an Ice bouse until It wna shattered wit* Ultra glycerine and set aflre; placed a pi*u>l »o hls forehead and look bis own life, perishing miserably in the ruins. He broke Jail at Washington. P*., was •racked for eleviuj weeks over three conn tire, and when brought to bay shot Deputy Cole, of McDonald, through the tears and seriously wounded Deputy M.rriff Orr, of Washington. In the shoulder with a ahot from a winchester xifls; * desperate character, he thus cheated the hangman of hls Just prey. A woman and illicit lore for her was the cause of It sll. Reed had a speedy trial for the poison 

Barnaul'Williamson followed bln In Inorr evunty, afterward getting track of their man at Mechanics burg, Staton, Bovington and Noploatown. Saturday afterncMJQ the officers dis- covered-the murderer In an toe house at Nvhtestown. i crowd of perhaps 1,900 1 children had gathered on clthir hill, watching the scene with Intense Ujtereet, Twenty or thirty men and boys armed with shot gun» sml Springfield rifle*.cams o help Shortly after 2 o’clock Chief of Police Orr approached the door of the leu bouse next t«* Ibe public redJ and a small creek, and directly after opening It saw fci* man half redialug in the dnrkmse on a small scaffold of boards that const it tU.*d the 

CLAIM TBIT WIKI DKCI1VED. 
RnBMtb Wales Kxhlblt M the CkUMI Wales Kxhlblt at ralr Will Me Seas Haw Yoaa, Aug. 8 —Sir Osorg* Dfbbe, the Premier of New South Wales, who arrived Saturday by tbs Umbria, enure a vigorous pralrat against the Chicago World’s Pair. According to him, the exhibit of Now South Wales, which to almost the only English oolony that Intends to exhibit, promises to be s miserable failure, be- cause of the alleged mismanagement of the director* of the fair. lie declared that lbs exhibit of New South Wales would be about one fourth of what It would hare bean If the Chicago 

announced that tbs _ authorised. The as hi bit of New South Wales, said Hr George, will Drastically be of raw ta arte rial The colony wanted to make ah exhibit eo bloc, but the fair arrenge- «*ente will not allow It lie declared that if hls government had leered at first what It has now, the colony would not make an ekhlblt at all. He did not think the oblony would exhibit again. He said that the feeling against the management of the fair throughout Eng lAnd was very bitter, and that the opinion dver there was that the fair was not man- aged with the usual Intelligence displayed Ity Americana 
■very 1 i racked With Visiters—4k, (P 

Dbhvs*. CoL, Aug. 8.—Trains have Continued to pour Into Denver all day, no farther than thirty minute* apart, and It was not Infrequent that two arrived fhe name time. I It la now evident that the only limit to *# else of the crowd will be the ability of the railroads to carry tbs people hex*. This is apparent In the fact that already many who oould come are turned away *r want of room to ride. [ Ail the trains are literally packed and d* result la that Denver has to-day a fUltiug population of no leas than 
Stm, none of the Knights are here. Ocpl a few small detachments. Many, It to true, have left their homes bait the eiouolaln towns are foil of *iauderlea They wlU arri’ Aside from the work of the Cl Reception Commmlttee the Knights have erected a tent user the Union Depot, magnificent structure, • perfect Imitation if having been built of stone, oc the top >f which is placed an Immense 'burse with Kmgbt in armor astride 

Ur Wished to be sore that It wf* Read and Just alxatt as be reogTiixed Min Rred r<ra and fired with » Winchester rifle, the bullet taking effect in tbs upper part •boulder and passing out the bis neck. At 4 o'clock Constable Coyle. !of Me Ikuuilo. arrived to assist In the «apt» He was warned not to enter the ice bouar, but in a foolhardy way Jumped out of hls buggy and. armed with •r. ran to tbs door previously opened by Orr and threw it back on the bgngre He had scarcely dons so when a shot rang out, quickly followed by another Hr staggered back a few feet and Ml pnairste. shot through the heart. 

. HPKV.ll* HOOMOf COSUtWt 
Only a row Member* *r Beth Ho, 

MALES HOLD THE LEAD 
Relative Proportions of Sexes 

in the United 8tmte«. 
FIGURES FROM THE CENSUS OFFICE, 
■sari, *.. 

Lead Othet 
Washington, Aug 8.—The censor bureau has issued a bulletin giving th* relative proportions of males and females, native and foreign born, and white and colored, lu’tbe United Statea, from which the following statistic* are taken: The whole number of males In the United States In 1880 la «,067,880, and tbs whole number of females *>.994,870. For the United Stales as a whole, there- fore, there are for every 100,000 males 09.280 females In 1800. In 1WU there were 96.644 female* to every 100.900 males, while In 1870 there were 07,801 fsen aim to every 100.000 males. The females exoesd the males In 18M)te a greater extent than In the District of Columbia, setts and Rhode Island. There are In the United States a* n whole 17,880 foreign born persona to each 100,000 native born persons in 1800 as 16,300 In I860 and 16,876 In 1870 

» North Central division from OO.llJO to 

against 80.448 In 1880. In the South Atlantic and Sooth Cen tral dlvtsi’ioa the foreign horn element Is 
log only 8.021 foreign V 
division. The miored exceed the white In 1800 In three State# only, namely: In South Oaro- Una, or 140,117 colored to 100.000 whit*; in Mississippi, or 106.987 colored to 100.- 000 white, and in lamislana, or 100,148 colored to 100,000 whit* State* also showed an exceas of oolored In 1880 as follows: South Carolina, 184.619 colored to 100.000 whit*; 

• Over leads/. 

DUO a its mara. ue ommu. , It was then that Deputy Williamson procured a torpedo containing about .. j-glycefinr, lighted lb# fus* and placed It at a comer of the *bcd farthest from the door where Coyle was •Lot. II raplodud will, • frtgbtfnj nolw. -ring nlanka, sod and earth high Into 

. WitKiionw, Aug. 8-—The axodus of Cougrva# baa been rapid and U almost boniplst*. Two or three Senators and not more than half a dozen members of the House spent Sunday la Washington. The employee were busy ell day Satur- day sending out bosks, stationary and piles of pamphlets and correspondence which bad accumulated In the member* desks. The members of both Houses were very eager to get Into their district* and take part In the campaign, thus the, speedy 1 The Southern men In particular have some hard campaigning before them and In a good many instance* In various parts the country the nominating convrn %i«ins for Congress are yet to be held, so that so rue of the member* Campaign before them. 

Mississippi, 1*.#47 oolored to 100,000 white, and Loui»lana, 1U6.3Q0 colored to 100,000 white. For the >*nlt*d Htatea a* a what* In 1000 there, be* been a relative decrease of colored or 1,578 to each 100,000 while ae onmparwl with a relative increase from 1070 to 1880 of 684 to each 100,000 whit*. la the Boulh Atlantic division there has been a relative decrease In 1090 of 4.052 colored to each 100.000 white, and In the South Central division of 4,504 oolored to each 100.000 white. 

^ DEEP IN THE MYSTERT 
Wxsaisercr. Aug. E—Mr Os*#-’ re- port on th* Homestead trouble, whiok was —ppr—* hy the full Committee os tha ground that R did not cover all the grounds of the toveetlgatieo, says that hed Mr. Frisk dated the bottom facts to the Committee they would have agreed 

Justifiable; but they took leans with htm in hto conclusion that tha tariff did not cause a decline In prices Mr. Oates finds further thnt the oon doc* of the company toward Ua employes 
them mousy «t low rates of Interest to build them homes and never foreclosed a mortgage. Bat that in the negotiations the offlwn did net exercise patience. In- dulgence and sotfcltnda, and Mr. Frick, •wording to Mr. Oates’ opinion, waa too Mr. Oates’ opinion, . , M»d somewhat aui Mr. Oates to persuaded that Frick had appealed to the reason of tha employes and shown them the etateof affaire the reduction _ made and no trouble weald have followed. The Fen us y I ran U law coo tains nothing Fnck frum employing ■u. bat " 

night have 

The Fall River Assassin Still 
Unknown to the Public. 

OFFICERS MAY HAVE A CLEW. Fine Table Butter from 22c. lb. np. 
■ertoles On a TV-11 1 

Bierce Was AeaaalaW 
FILL Rivkx, Mesa, A us. 8.—If the poHoe have really a tone la their efforts to solve the mystery surrounding the brstal morder of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Bor- den. the public have sot ye* best mad# acquainted with »h# facte, 1 ’ 

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY. 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE GBOWEB6 ASSOCIATION. 

mysterious a Indicate that or really that they have believe that they have. While th* funerals of tbs murdered ipie were taking plans the police were 

to prevent Pinkerton i their « 

hi the house. CUT .. __ Assistant Marshall Fleet began s search os, the first organised and thorough .bat has hem ouoducted ■loo* the tragedy occurred The funeral cortege had not returned before Captain Desmond Joined the other 
Degrees t ivdrsd. 

A yticr i 
Strike Leml 

ATM AT MOMS STB AD. 

Hobbstbsd, Pa.. Aug 8.—So general haa been the feeling of distrust In the leader* owing to the continued and mye- terlou* afaemoe of Hugh O'Donnell, th* acknowledged head and front of the Homestead strikers, that th* member* of the advisory board deemed It sxped lest to make known the Uad«r’s whereabouts. Vice-Chairman Crawford hunted up a United Free* reporter to whom he said: “Hugh ODaBnell to at the United State* hotel, Bustos. Us to In the Hub on a secret mission not holy of great import- ance to the woTktngmca of Homestead but to the laboring Peepl* all over the country 11 b* to successful the trouble will soon be at an end Farther than this I can give you no lafi 

Andrew J Jessing* w** in th* bouaa shortly after tha mourners had thrown off their wraps, and from f o’clock until 6.90 the meat rcarchlng taveetlgatloo -M ade of every detail dtoeovered sines the ime was perpetrated. Mr Jennings to the family lawyer and la Intimately acquainted with th* two daughters. From the first he has scouted the Idea of the suspicion entertained by the polio* against Miss Uaato. bine* *be public Saturday afternoon, orral, ah* has gain ad many r. Jennings wall 

sd lock-out." 
th* striker* being c 

the air. 'ft merely llft*d * come# of the bouM’ and was a failure. A in-titer man brought threw the content* on touched It with • match. A flam* twenty fret high lisped np and the roof end walls ware afire lq an in 
"^"he Ore rapidly gained headway and Juki About half the mAtorinl was sblss# when two muffled •Lota were* h'tprd and tea still save the crackling timber* t last th* well* full, and at a qnartor o'clock the. body of th* untort unate murderer,could be the ruins lvngth. .. round hole wa. *rcn In the charred skull above the left eye and the whole top of the skull waa blown off. ixpMlng th* brain. Tli* bystander* u« the evidence end 
  t Reed bed token bis O-o .vther than ho burned allv* or hung. Tbs story of hls crime to not a long and to devoid of any comm to* fating _f*s- 
Chapet, wife of Ale*. Chapel. * f*rmer living then near 6akdal*. Th* husband 
with'the Chap* to. Ohspel and Hsed went to Burg*U«town falx in October, W, and while there were In company of two men from Steubenville, LMggeU end Harris by name. Heed ■ lu-ld Chapel where he could find some whiskey. which, as It was aftonuanl proved, had been drugged with strychnine Chanal died on the way home. The 8to*b*nviU* men drank and Woe deathly *lck but recovered.    . 

H.r k.»lu SUII Cmk aoo, Aug. 8.—The mystery «>r- viuiullng the Ideality of the young woman rounding lb# Identity of the young wm killed by the «n at (itoncoe. afid whore remains are now lying at I^ckport. N Y.. awaiting a claimant, remi as deep re 
■round PbillUH 

  I, seems A* The**belief, however, id gaining that the body to that sof Julia l|lj>*. notwithstanding the Mat*mouI 

i hav* a double 

quietly here, few of th* street given by a Pittsburg orchestra In the mill yard Saturday *v*clng. It was rejoyad by th* company's employes, who for _ th# 
ellgloua conducted In the mills Sunday afternoon. No dlsturhano* of any kind has taken place at Duquesn*. Th* men realise that they hav* lost the fight and the majority of them will return to work. 

r DOLLARS. 

Th# Vice-President ha* already returned bis summer hams at Rhlnebeck an th* tsdsoa.  
!*• SsssMIm C*bbHU« WtU Try to 
j Washis<»to*, Aug. 8.—Senator Hlg gins, of Delaware, chairman of the* Ra publ lean Congrreslooal Committee, dec larva that a strong effort to to b* mad* this year for a revereal of th# result-of the Coogvraatonsi campaign of I860. {The commltt## has established head- quarters here and from now on will work bard for success In every Congrerelon- Si district where there to any chaoce of Ecan victory. Th* work will be tw management of ex House dark sun. who has had It In charge for many campaigns and bean clerk of every Republican Hones of RepressntaUres slno* he wee a member In the sixtiaa. I Senator Higgins say* th* work will be begun tu Maine, In whieh State an *Ue tiuo will b* held next month Every effort will be mad* to secure a victory *» tbs polla. 

^"arreet of the entire town Board of Supervisor, on a charge of embasslement. 
^Walker, Martlg- iDesinond 

tha town wre $70,000. which wre oDllact ml. and bud of It Is visible and no town improvements or expenditure* show where It has gone. 

of Cbea O’Neil 1. who claims to he vs amt Mtoe Phillip- after th# body had>eeo ex- pressed to Lookpon. 
I Irenes’. Isalirale »ef«e#*d Irextagdalj. WsSRnxmts, Aug. 8.—Fur Mis mooth of July 187 immigrants were n-fused s landing at New York and returned to the «m which they (fire. Of re Insane, 47 likely to be- . public charge 7 wm i were cx*tract \aburere. 

Jucker QarrlSM !>•»■»roaxty I1L Asst'BT Haas, N. J., Aug. 8.—“Snap- per'’ Osrrtooo, the famous Jockey, Is lying at the Bear boro Hotel, Ills family to ai kto bsd- 

ranla for the Democratic nomination for Congress from the second district hss withdrawn Irom the ceuteto because ha waa brsteu by Jams* P Ftgott at Um prlmarlre held here Friday evening. Mayor Sargent positively refuses to allow hto n*m# to be used in connection with the uominatloa. 
lUltaN sad Orshk at *■*«; Itot Aursv Pxait, N. Y., Aug. B.—K. W. Halford *p«t the Sabbath hare. In the afivruoon he made an address before the National Meeting at the Auditorium, was followed by E. Bard Grubb, a Minister to Spain, who spoke on “Msllg- Ion In folltlc^- 

Tt. «*->—» — »uU Uh On. BtvJI, *o». 8 —Tho £npoK» WUItan will Tint Kin. O.C*. oi 8wnUn I. ar. Tha naurtbl HU »M M Oounalwi. oad nn Iron On tor • tulli, u^dlUoa. 

Th* IWslca* airvtody ssd Frcp- aralloae for th* Celslsc Bonn Washixotuk. Aug. 8.—-The Treasq^ Departmml haa bagua the preparations for coining the fire million “Columbian half dollar*" authorized by the World’s Fair bill. Th# designs of tha coin have already beau selected. The reverse will show th* mam building of the exposition and the obverse the bead of Columbus. Th* plaster case of Columbus was made by A. 8. J. Dunbar, sculptor of Wsshlng- ton. from s portrait which to recognized by expert* #• being as nearly auUwoUc ae any that extote and to believed to have bean painted for Domenico Mallpiero, 
•Columbian half dollar*" will occupy mouth or six weeks. Th* bill also provide* tor th# striking of 90.000 bronze medals with appropriate devices and emblems at a coat of 060,000 and 90,000 vellum and- Imprraaloni for diplomas at a coat of fiH.OUO Thee* ill be enured upon later. 

OtR RIOHT 1 > raoo-PAOo. 
1>~' .age C*»al teg UtatreT Thera. 
W AHUTvotow. Aug. 8. — Secretary of State Foster, speaking of tbs Pago Page coaling slat too In Samoa, about which there baa been some newspaper discussion, said that by a treaty or agreement with Samoa, the United states acquired a right to a coaling station In the harbor of Pago Pago. In fact tbs United State* had first choice of selection of a Bite and had taken advantage of it and wa* now erecc- wharves and docks there. right of the United Slates did not  • (Irani Britain from sis# having a  A lug *tatVou In th* harbor. It only gave tho United Stales first cholse. 

log whs This i 

carpenter* sad Jalaere Blast oMoar. 
St La cm. Aog 8 — Among tbs officers elected st the National Conference of Car- penters and Jolnore of America for the cuxuing year are: President, Henry H. Treoo, New York; P J McGuire of Phila- delphia was reelected Secretary without opposition. Tbs following were elected main bar* of the executive hoard: Hugh McKayma, New* York and A. ML Swarta, Alleghany, PR 

• Halt Basel van A—The plali  In the suit for a receiver for the lruo Hall have proposed that th* sopi abdicate, pending an investigation of th* order's accounts by plaintiffs and experts, all legal proceedings to be temporari: abandoned This waa rejected. The a dive committee now reports that It up re me Justice Somarby'e 
• B(alltea Alisa Law* a r»IRB BcrxxLo, Aug. 8.—Alien Low* of Bos- ton has mold the bay stallion Allan Lowe, 1:18 I t. U> W. M. Jermyn of 8cr*ntoc, Pa, for $10,000 Mr. Low* reserves the llflM W c*rop»|n Ua ■ullloo w Huv ford, and has the prlvltoge of breeding flv* mares to him free of chart a Mr. Lows purchased th* steUkm an May 17. for #10,000. 

PuBTLaao, Ma. Aug. A—O. B. Oravus and J. B Bmlth of Bostoa rod* from Bouton to Portland on btcyuto* In ten hours and fifty aalnntea Thl* breaks the 

Wa* M*lllek 
Logo BaxncH. Aug. 8.—Chief of Police Iayton of lb to place ridicule* the action Prosecutor Ivins in commencing taken hrPr proceedings sgalnst Chief of Polios O'Mare of Pittsburg, to bring that official Into New Jersey to answer a charge of kidnapping Frank Mollick, the German baker and alleged Anarch tot. Mollick. who has returned to Long Branch, now claims that b* waa token to Pittsburg against bis will and was refused s hearing at Ixmg Branch whan he demanded Chief Leyton aeyu that Mollick signed written agreement to go to Put*burg without a requisition. Prosecutor Ivlne. It to understood, will premntth* case to Governor Abbett and tug# the Governor to demand that Chief O'Mare l» brought Into New Jersey to answer for violating tha laws of this State. 

ntogle-Tax *»*»•«/ la Passey I 
Rxamjio. Pa., Aug. 8 — A Pennsylvania ■ingle-lax aoclety haa been formed here by the election of Charles 8 PriMr of Reading, President; John Tlllard * Altoona, Vice-President and Yard toy at Pittsburg, Secretary. .Societies will be organised la each C’ongreaalonal district. The platform deolaree that ns all mm are equally entitled earth, no ooe should be permitted to bold land without paying to th* community th* value of the privilege thus accordedi and from the fund a* raised all ex Dense* of the Government should be paid. 

ubscrlp- 
mltte* having the matter in charge have already received more than sufficient sappers to lasure the Insertion of th* windows, as planned. In tbs Chapter Hons* of Westminster Abbey. Th* char* Of the commemorative tablet- placed under the window*, be*adds, da- panda upon the amount of the subscrlp- 

.j¥Pir, H. J., Aug. 8.—Georg* th* negro arrestwTon suspicion of having assaulted Mary Hayes, twelve years old. In a swamp Bear this etty Friday, her been identified by Mary Masseur, com pantos of th* vtotim. Th# Hayrc «W 

arrest and Wautlflcatton of Ento, and many thrceta were aaade to lynch him. H# was safely landed In JalL 

    .   In Mm famous Dr. Orevse’ day. This mean* that a final dtopustUoa of the case to not far off. The reply ea- 
by the people to support th* Instruction# with reference to <"* * * “*" are not applicable 

HaBlLTOU, Out, W U, Thin—nlk tkla Vly lo fUf •» «*• **u Cl- Mtlo, to Buff.lo kto teto fltotoUd. Tb. Uni tod Btoto. OtoRtol toftoto H Utow tk, btod to .tor tor* 
wrt, to to tokto tor to hh-> to Kitoiua, Ttoto.. * to- » — ItouM to tU. eHr toto tt iltowi Otonl Otototol will tpply to toto, to CkW Jito Uto Fultor tar • writ to W1W to to toto to U«7to X Ctor Ktoc toATltoto to atorli|M>w> 

during th# fun#rul, warm supporter*, in opinion 8b* is self 

prated that th* search through the house would develop many things, but K wa* stated officially that no clinch- ing evidence was obtained, and It Is now Impossible to say what turn the lavmtiga- tlon will taka. Great crowds of P*opI# congregated all day Sunday In tb* vldulty day Sunday In tb* vicinity of th* scene of the murder. Fifteen policemen are en- gaged keeping the crowds moving and in ting abnormally curious persona from climbing th* fence of th* Borden homestead. Th* Borden home U still being Yatdked elewsiy and the polios Barrel II Mr- Mors*, tb* Mieses Borden and the 
autopsy oo the Borden's will be made, ae the examining physicians are .imagining (plications that "ere wholly unex parted Assistant Superintendent Ran the Pinkerton fore*, has arrived here District-Attorney Know lion Is expected In a few hours to take charge of th* 

reported here. Isle last evening, that the bud lea of the murdered couple vre placed in the vault and not buried, by rder of the State analysist. who desire* more careful and accurate autepay. Tb* police It U aeeerted are lnvcstigat- 
rd which may yield something tangible. Frenchman whore name th* polio* will not divulge says that on Thursday b#- tween V2.» and 1 o'clock he wae driving toward Weatport and wae accosted on the outskirts of the city by a well drawed man, whose description be gave, who wanted a rid* Weetpord. Th# man gar# the Frenchman $1 to take him there, bat th* fellow eremed so an x ions to go unobserved and acted so qurerly that tk* Frenchman returned th# moo# y end refused to oarry bin*. The description of tble man tallies perfectly with th# description of a stranger who died on Mr. Borden last Monday. The police claim to hav* discovered that this man belongs to a gang of bores traders, and that Mora* has had *om# connection with th* band. That may o* may ao« hav* aom* bearing os this css*. A Westport clerk says h# sold a mem- ber of tqe bores trader*’ band a hatchet on Wednesday, and hla description again tallica with that of tb* myeterkma ■tranger who visited Mr. Borden oo Mon- day and who was so anxious lo get out of- town Thursday, Just after the murds*. 

Ireland baa made a brief statmeal touch- ing the report thst President Harrireo had urged th# Pop* to hr*tow tb* Red Hat upon him. A. statement is as fol- lows: "1 am much pained by th*** stant recurring rumon about 
ter minded enemies they result In giving 
of rel     r. that for all these rumor* those who speak them hav* do foundation for their words. Matter* grow wore* when It Is sought to Implicate persons of prominence. These reports are so evidently falsa oo their fees that no serious minded person* ‘ * wifi t 

Tonowro, OnL, Aug. 8 —Edward Dor- nan, who was defeated la th* lest heat of the senior single scull rare at the regatta of the Canadian Association of Amateur held her# recently by Edwin Oarsmen held her# recently by Edwin Uedley of th* Vespeo Club of Philadelphia, has made affidavit that he threw tha ran* Ua swear* that h* entered Into an agree- ment with, and at the aolkfitettoo of, John Guineas, Captain of the Bunny Side Boat Chib. Toronto, to lose the race In question and to win at Haratega. For doing this 

Kiwaarow. N. Y., Aug a—Israel Wood. _ farmer, living at Bead s Creek, white haying late Saturday    
fangs entering tb* artery from which the & flowed in streams. Before a phrel- arrlred the maa died In terrible  iy. He was married and abo» year* of ag*. 

pajua, Aog. 8—Th* polios of UM dtp hare dlsoovsred an Anarchist nteoard calling upon Anarchists to kill the Juries •ad Judge* who bare respectively oom- 
Anarchiat societies. The antherittes karc teamed that a hm ad red thoassnd of there pUoarete hare Man printed far drcaUtkm. 

! JUST LOOK HERE I 
Itoto. Xtot Ktototo, 0(1 Ogt wtojlta. 

to W. Frato Strtot, ritotohU, H. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
»f.«» VO. V U KKITPR Ft, 

'« UPHOLSTKRIBO, 
MATTRKS8 WAK ISO 

BABY CARRIAGES1 

TO OLOn OUT. 

■MMcnmu Mo «"u ««• »swc*»in. 

23. 25, 27 . 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading Musie House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

I» Ton WANT 

A Cushion 

meosatic lire 
On your wheal gw 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In ronpKutn with u Ordlnnse* 
Jon ptotod bj lit City FnUwra, 

Every Bicycle Mamt be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fro Bne. 
itawtoin. oicuho coon 

Ttie Wheelmen'* Heedquxtters. 
Cor. Park »«bm ad Foortli Jtmt T. X,. a IteRTZK 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Dealer la nil kind* of Fnsh, SnH ud Smoked Menta. Oorer of the “OnmB Brand- of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FOT BA USAGES A SPECIALTY. 
it W«S FreU 8tr»et. TV Trate 8^1fed 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT BTRHgT. OPPORITE P 

b addition to thla we gin yon gratia a perfect guide to wort by. Forutopy MianweA. L.ndM. D GORSL1NX I* WOT ntOWT ffMff, PLAOryilLB, W. f, 
U You Want to Buy a WtMl, Boy tb* Bast. 

THE WARWICK. . 
Pant proof bearing, and tha ttoto eaatloa and t ,,tm IIl Ora. " 

HerverDoane, agent, 11 Park tvoune . 

SEA FOOD. 
bra, 8g» Bfcaddar Oat*, LIUla Hack Ctea, «. Ua batfStol 

D. W. ROGERS, 
Me. u war esooxo nun, 

■ 

v
i 
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iHONDAT, AUGUST S, 18«. :

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARBISON,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

V H I T E U . W BBID,
Or Now York.

, AT the opening of Congress las
December the Democrat* came into
power in the House wah loud denuncia-
tions of the Republican Billion Dollar
Congress. Tbe Fifty-Crst Congress a
iu Crst Bession authorized appropria
lions aggregating $463,000,000. Tbe
Fifly-second House, under the leader-
ship Of llolman and his fellow dema-
gogues, has sanctioned expenditure
$510,000,000. The Democracy nude
loud protestations of reform, je t the
majority broke the record for extravi
gauce by passing a £50,000,000 River
•ad Harbor bilL The Republican Fifty-
flat Congress helped build up a new
uavj; tbe Democratic Fifty-second
Congress has tried to starve i t The
Democrat* have crippled the consular
service, and bave cut down the neces-
sary expenditures for in alntai m og light-
houses on dangerous coasts. In a word,
they have shown that their part) is
fit for power, unworthy of responsibility,
and Incapable of intelligent and patri-
otic government. Their record hat
made tbeirpartyweaker all along the line,
has shown tbe hollownesa of their pre-
tensions, and has Invited Inevitable de-
feat in their struggle for the Presidency.

D TBAH3IT I* BIGHT.

Tht CM* for OaStrMt Kailwar " • H«r«,and

th* ZlacUie Elixir-Will Sooa IM TaiMd OB.

The street railway cars arrived by
freight from the J. G. Brill abops, Phil-
adelphia, during last night, and by eight
o'clock tiiia morning they were delivered
on the siding at Potter Press Works.
Superintendent Passmore and repre-
sentativee from the Brill shops weri on
tbe spot to oversee tbe unloading of the
cars, tat it was not until noon to-day
that tin: first car was taken off. There

^ are three others to follow. There will
be no trial trip made before to-morrow
on account of the late arrival of the
cars.

A Courier representative was shown
through the can this morning. They
are beautifully fitted up, and each have
plush-covered seats for thirty pasien-
gera. The cars are equipped with
patent ennndaton, six large windows
on each side, arrangements for both
gas and electric lights md sliding doors.
They are painted artistically in bUck

• and gold, and will present a h audsome
appearance when seen on the street

BUrcl* lotaa.

The ten-mile road race for the Jour-
nal trophy was contested -Saturday af-
ternoon, at Elizabeth, by tbe winners
of the trial heats of the previous races.
They were the Elizabeth Wheelmen,
Elizabeth Athletic Club and Westlleld
Athletic Club. The Elizabeth Wheel-
men won, their team of six men scoring
86 point* to the Elizabeth Athletic
Club team's 48 and tbe WeatfleuTa 37.

In the races at Ajtmry Park on Sat-
urday afternoon, A. T. Hinrfobt, of the
riainfleld Bicycle Glob, finished se.
In the one-mile safety, 3-mlnnte .jasa,
and 0. Wedey Abbott, of Plaiofleld,
who was entered in the one-third mile
boy', race, under I t yean, finished
second. .

a Town

OTCT the remarkable cufca bribe «r»nd«u
•padflo of Uw ago, Aunt Fanny'i Healta Be-
Rnrar, wnloh aott a* a natural laxative, itlm-
11 la t u ton dlfeatm onrara.renilaMa the Brer
auk kidney. u d M nature'. m a t healer and

If you bare uanej. liy«r or blood order
do not aetaj-, but call at L.W. Bftndolpa'a druf
•ton for * free trial

THE

Abort four y«ars ago, » number ol
ladies'"and genUem«n, who were, at
that time, members of the Berean Class
of the Warren Mission, took ft vote
among! themselves as to whether they
nhould nave Rev. J. B. Cleaver, who, at
that time, lived In North Plsinfleld, but
who now lives in Bound Brook, for
their teacher. Forty-nine voted In his
favor, and two voted against him. The
Mission not sanctioning the proceed-
ings, these forty-nine members left and
bave «ince been holding services In
various part* of the city. Out of this
small beginning, a church has grown,
and tofday it has a membership of 138.

Ou the find of July, 1891, tbts body
of Chijbtiana, finding their numbers in-
creasing, regularly organized them-
selves {into a church. The committee
of organization consisted or Messrs.
Lunger, GaBkill, Hoffman, Tan Hid-
dlesworth and Bev. J. B. Cleaver,

TDey took as their ̂ corporate

"The First Cburch of Christ,
Tbe ciieed adopted was "Jesus Is the
Chriatj the Son of the Living God.1

Tbe Ifew Testament In Its entirety was
as the Book of Discipline.
Lte ot tbe act of incorporate

was last May. The board consists now
W. Hand, President; A. J.of B.

Stewak, Treasurer; W. A. Werner,
Secretary; A. 6. Nitcbalaoa, 8. P. Hoff-
man. IT. A. Metres and G. H. Band

Sooa after incorporating, they began
to look around for Rome suitable place,

which they might build a church.
They noon found one on Grove street,
in North Plainfield, just acioe§ th<
brook. Ground wae soon broken for
the nSw edifice, and the building started,
inderj the direction of the Building
.ommittee, which consists of A. J.

Stewart, C. W. Hand, S. P. Hoffman
and B!, Tan Middlesworth.

iej ceremony of laving the conn
stone or tbe new church took place yes-
terday! afternoon. A large number of
people! were present The stone rested
on a platform at tbe southern corner of
tbe building, and was covered witb a
cloth. * A hollow place had been mad<

its interior, and In it were placed the
records of organization and the names
of tbe [Officers of tbe Church.

The services were opened by singing
a hynjn, after whleh the pastor offered
a prayer. Another hymn followed, and
Uien Rev. Hr. Cleaver delivered a short
addrefs. Among other things, be said
that many thought the laying of a cor-
ner stone «n Sunday to be wrong. He

r It was right, for tbe day and busi-
ness both belonged to the Lord. This
building was not to be a clian* ta
chapel. The Church of Christ waa no!
a new: organization. It had been ii
existence many hundreds of years. Tbe
newspapers were mistaken when they
spoke of Uit: church as belonging to an
organisation. There was no organiza-
tion to belong to. Christ was the
ner-stone of the Church. The Oharcb
was tinilded upon a Rock by Jesus him-
self; aa told in the Gospel of St. Mat hew.
It lal entirely different from any other
irganlzation. Those that bave been

organized by men are constantly split-
ting op. From the parent organiza-
tion, i new ones we constantly being
fonriud. No so with this Church.

never been divided, and is tbe s
to-day as it was when formed by Christ

) years ago. Its creed is (be same
and fas never been revised. J e n
the same yesterday, to-day, and for-
ever]

Concluding, tbe speaker said that no
mushroom organization was wanted,

it 1 place which would be shelter for
all and especially for those who would
seek! to Bod an answer to tbe qnestioi
'What must 1 do to be saved?"

A;, this point the cover of the stone
was removed. Deeply cnt into Its sur-
face were the words:—

CHAPEL OF THE

FIRST CUC11CH OF

CHRIST,

| ERECTED, J . D. , 1 8 9 2 .

Tbe pastor invited , all those who
wished to deposit anvthlng In tbe stone
to come forward and do so. Several
member* of the Church responded and
placed some coins and other articles ID
the receptacle. The cover waa then
cemented on, and the stone placed in
position. The pastor, after satisfying

«ir that the atone was in iu proper
place, said "I pronounce the comer
stone properly laid. In the Name of
the Father, the Son and the Hoi j Ghost.
Amen."

•'Onward, Christian Soldiers," was
then sung, a collection waa taken up,
and I the benediction pronounced. The
newj edifice is expected to be ready for
occupancy by the middle of September,

•ill eon In all about *3,ooo.

WaaabBM to Matt.
Tie "Wheelmen's Division" of U e

Republican Association or Plain-
floltl will meet in the rooms of the
Association en Thursday evening, Au-
gust 1 J, at eight o'clock. Jodge Cod-
ngton, tb« president of the dob, rs-
. uest* that all member tm present, as

the mattor of uniforming the men will
beulscussed.

The water carnival at Oranford Sat-
urday nlgDt m a decided u e a
Commodore Leo Abry, assisted by
efficient sUff, supervised the affair, i
there ware many Plalnflelders seated
.long me bank to witness the scene.

The decorations along the river banks
were beautiful. Chinese Uutemi ol a)
shapes and sites were strung on (be
tree*

Daring the Carnival there were Inces-
sant discharges of rockets, bombs and
Roman candles from the starting to the
finishing point The BoseHe B u d and
the Teteran Zouave Band, or Elizabeth
played. Over 100 boats took part In
the parade. Thousands of people from
from ail parts or Union connty saw the
spectacle.

SatH«Uy »ii-ht'i Kit.

A small fire occurred in the house at
o. 45 West Third street, on Saturday

evening, but fortunately only abou
irty dollars damage was done." The

Ore started In the basement of the house
ipied by Max I vie, and waa caused

by tbe explosion of a can of gasolene
hich stood near a gasolene stove,

boy paesea through tbe room with a
lighted candle, and it Is supposed tha

fumes from tbe gasolene Ignited
and caused the explosion. The boy
•as slightly burned on the hand. The

fire was soon extinguished.

Bitten bj ' » V i Tarrfac.
Hiss Mollie Barrett, of East Fifth

street, daughter of Thomas T. Barrett,
was bitten on the right cheek by a fox
terrier Saturday afternoon. The bite
is about half an Inch long. Two teeth
went through the cbeek. At the time
of the biting Miss Barrett waa lying on

sofa with the dog at her feet wben
without warning, be - sprang
her. The dog is to be killed to-day.

HENBY OOELLER, J B . ,
Practical Macfeiikist, Lock k Gunsmith

H.J.
^ ^ nf al l fcl..iT» i'.f Vu<hl

a=d Djtpiptfa.

William E. Rockwell, No. 512 West
57th Street, New York, says:

I have been a martyr to billons
headache and dyspepsia. Any Indiscre
tion in diet, overfatigae or cold, bring

a lit of indigestion, folio wed by a head
he lasting two or three days at a

time. I think I must have tried
twenty different remedies, which were

ided as certain cares by Ii
log friends, but it was no use. At las
1 thought I would take a simple course
of purgation with BRAKDRETH'S PILLS.
For the first week I took two pills

iry night, then one pill for thirty
nights; in that tune I gained three
pounds in weight,and never hove hai

i acne Or a pain since."
Disease in one part of the body will
entnalry fill the whole body with

disease. Every year or two some part
of the system grows weak and begins
to decay. Snch part should be re-
a«oved at once, and new matter be al-
lowed to take its place. There's no
need of cniting It oat with a surgeon's
scalpeL Purge away the old, dlse
and woruont parts with KKAKDRETH'S
PlLLB.

- I F Y O U -
W«nt money,

Warn a Cook,
Wart Boarders,

W.ii' . Parln
. . Situation,

Want a Semtnt UlrL
Want to *e'l a Farm,

Want to sell a House,
Want to reiJt a Home,

ft'int to tell Plants Or Grain,
W . « .o ~ctuu.se anything.

.. i sell Groceries 01 _
1 to sell or trade for myth,,
to find customers'for anyt hi
jsell or bay horses, mules, c

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

READ BY THOUSANDS

\ V. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTT ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Sfclptod.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

FimiUbed wltk CT017 reqnUU.

8 0 NORTH AVENUE.
TLAJMTOU), ». J.

AT RAJfDOLPITB

Saratoga Geyser l a t e r
Olf DRAUGHT.

BRINE MAESIIlfAllOW

L. W. EAND0LPH,

Fnteriptlaa DngglM,

11 We« Front 8L, PkliUd, V.

obusntit. MtwuA.y. xvot^tn, 18*2.
Borough Scavenger Co.

I0HN H. SAYBES,
UuirHninrudlMlCflD

H N I I Ssddlery. Blanket*
Whips, BobM, Etc

Hew Goods

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
I*UM deal*™ In

WALL PAPERS.
Interior deooTBUiiB and dniCDlns:. Bttimate

alTen.
NU, ?t MAST FHONT STIWBTT.

M. J. 00TKI,

Merchant Tailor
Ho. 1 SAST FOURTH ST

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OTTTFITTER,

« Wert Irat Smek

OUTINGSHIRTS
Bicycle Cape, Belts,

Stockings, Ac.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. POVlfTAIN,

For a Delicidus Drink

NEUMAN BFOS.
Hare j o»t Uu article. I A seUwt

50-cent Foimosa Oolonp Tea
To Make a dellcloas Iced tea.

•freak roasted OotTeea rtodvi

ffissrsrs"1-'—1™*5"
LOWEST PRICES.

•Mil llm ot TTtmb vtmetablem necrived •'an?.

WE ARE OPENINGS STOBI
At 58 Park Avenue

When all kind* of

Upholstering and Repairiu&
Win be done with nc*t m » and despatch.

W«- make and lay Carpet*, make
over Hattresaea and do job-

bing of ail kinds
GfTe ui a call i M you wl I) b« satliflol wi

H0HLBE1N & JONES.
«S Park A ™ I » .

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS!
At Price- to Bolt th* Tiiot*.

TOWNSEND'S

Marble aid Granite f orb
29 SOMERSET STREET,

New Front Street, PLAINFIFU) N. J.

Brmnoh Tard at W&JTF1ELD, N. J.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Snmmer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
W» want tbe^oon for Fi

Doane & Van Arsdale'n,

S3 West Front su

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

TO THE FUBUCI

3* BABT KBONT 8TBKBT,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

MUSIC HALL
Opening; of tbe flf ann ftnn NI«M Only.

Monday, Aug. 8
Grand eUbonU prodncCtoa ot UM late*

and jMftiat • l a c i . M w ir»ud a|ii»i«»ni1a
prodnoUon

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA

Lawn Sprinklers
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning anc
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN
13 EAST FRONT ST.

TelcObonelA.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

2TO. 10 P A R K A V 3 N U 2 1

Plainfield, N. J.
Tbla establishment is bow open I

1-he pnblic, who are assured that n
pains will be spared to serre them in a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tter's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
Of their own manufactare. d33-U

MUD 11 Tier before bus-Ing eUewher

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next SO days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
L 12 W. FBONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

EASE BALL AM! SPORTING GOODS,

—a—

MULFORD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tamils Goods • Specialty.

No.« P.rk A»«on«.

MalaOlld. New Jerwy,

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE 3M7B F35CY Gf}06E!(IES

[Cor. Second Sir**10 Iibertj

21 EAST F^ldNT STREET

Latest NoTeltiesNTancy China,
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Wa

Lamos and Gas Fixtures.

Glass
e,

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
Adinneri. neTwrdwhrf without •el«w«fg*Kl wine. W« also widt to L l the altca-

i of our patrons and tbe public generally to bar large and moat careful]; selected itock of

CHOICE SHEBJUES, SADTERIIS, CLABJfTS,1 CUMPAGNES, BURGUI*DIES, ET

Alao oor6ne grade of Whiskiea, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We alto h TC
DM KJeclioo of foreign and domestic

AT.ttft, PORTER AND BEER.

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & GO..
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORF

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle

WATER COOLER
FOH PRICE AMD QPAIJTY BEATS AjLI.

£)O YOU
THIS ADVERTISEMENT ?

Of coone you do, and so do th.
other reader, of the Courier >

• — jv.. SBM| *IIM sv iu iq( thrtusantis of
othn- n i m of th. Com*,. f ̂ . t « ] , „ .
tueuumt w.s on )h» p*n- rov would lee it
.nd tbounndi of buyers of luppliet for thou-
Htidi of homes would lee it , ! „ .

Adveirtlse Ixx Coupler.

Buy ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-cla** Goods
At Low Ffrures.

Look at These Prices.
.ih>m»l „,,

T"Zi rrr-r\ •-
Spring Overeoata<

Boyi'.siKl CbJldrm'i Sola st lonst wboleule pricey »u st our null to

C. SGHEPFLlk
70 WEST FBOST STREET.

^ STOaE FRED.W. DUrilN
to Bsitshw * Duu.

INK GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA. GROCERI

and Rumpi.

43; Weslj Front St,

«tslc»Speil'lty ot BuUder
' u l Osr

p m t e « ' Todlsi.

Agent* tor WalcoIBe Glpbs Stoves,

Punt, Ruckcyp Howen,

ELGIN ICREMfflY BUTTER
94c. Per Pound.

. , • • T • ' n

J. p.
UP-TOWN

Telephone 160.

GROCER.
4fl & 48 Ea»t Front Street,
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OUR CANDIDATES, 
Fob 1'KESIDECT, 

BENJAMIN 11 AlCIC ISON. 

Fob Vicb-Pbbbiobkt, 
WHITE LAW HKII), 

Of IVrer YovS. 
, AT Ujo opening of. Congrtw last December tho Demoerntj came into power In the nonar with loutl deuunclu- llona of the ItepubUcan Billion Dollar OongiMB The Flltjr-firat Ccngrebi at Ita first sbsbIijd authorized appropria- tions aggregating $463,000,000. The 
Fifty-aecomi Iloose, under the leader* shlp of Holman and his fellow ddfna- gogoee, has sanctioned expenditures of $810,000,000. The Democracy nude load protestations of reform, yet the majority broke the record for extrava- 
gance by passing a $50,000,000 Btver and Harbor bill The Kepnbllcan Fifty- flrat Congress helped bnild np a new 
nary; the Democratic Frftj-seoond Congress baa tried to starve it The 
Democrats have crippled the consular sorvice, and bare ent down the oeees- ■ary expenditures for maintaining light, houses on dangerous coasts In a word, 
they haye shown that their party la un- lit for power, unworthy of responsibility, sad Incapable of Intelligent and pAlri- olic government Their record has made their partyvreaker all along the line, has shown the hollowness of their pre- 
tensions, nod has lorited Inevitable de- feat In tbelr struggle for the Presidency. 

sans nuin a aiosr. 
Ths Cars Sr the Strati Railway art Iwtuf 

tha ZUctrlt an.lr W1U Sttt bt Tsx^ Os. 
The street railway cars arrived by freight from the J. O. Brill shops, Phil- 

adalplda, during last night, and by eight o'clock this morning they were delivered on the sidiog st Potter Frees Works 
Superintendent Passmore and repre- sentatives from the Brill shops were oo the spot to oversee tbe unloading of the care, bat it was not until noon to-day 
that the drat car was taken off. There 

, are three others to follow. There will be oo trial trip made before to-morrow on account of tbe late arrival of the ears A Courier representative waa shown through the care this morning. They are beautifully fitted np, and each hare 
pi nab-covered seats for thirty passen- gers The can are equipped with 
patent enonrdslore, all large windows on each side, arrangements for both 
gas and electric lights and sliding doors They are painted artistically In black 
and (Old, and will present a handsome appearance when seen on the street 

The ten-mile road race for the Jour- nal trophy was contested Hatnrday af- ternoon, at Elisabeth, by tbe winners of the trial beau of tbe previous races They were the Hisabetb Wheelmen, Elisabeth Athletic Clnb sad Westfield 
Athletic dob. Tbe Elisabeth Wheel- men woo, their team of six men scoring 
88 points to the Elisabeth Athletic dob team's *8 sad the Westfield's 17 

la the races at Aabory Part oo Sat- urday afternoon, A T. Hlnrtehs, of the 
Plainfield Bicycle Clnb, finished second In the ooe-mBe safety. S-mloote data, 
end a Wesley Abbott, of Plainfield, who was entered In the ooe-third mile boy's race, under It yawn, finished second. . 

tr you Saw ktdner. hvsr or Morel UlareUre *• asi antsy, bal eaa as L.W. BaaSoIpb'a tees  itwr has trial pashawa lari. Bat ISO. 

unn -on corns non. 

BnfUhm aC ths Tint Chanh si OhtisS 
—Shah-ib st ths hist at Ihs HOW— 
samaras at tha So. 1. S Ossvar, Ihs 

About foor years ago, a number of 
ladles'-sad gentlemen, who wore, at that urns members of tha Bereen Class 
of tho Warren Illation, took a vote among Ibemeulvoe as to whether they should hare Rer. J. B. dearer, who, at 
that time, Bred In -North I'lalnUetd, but who nor Uvea la Bound Brook, for tbelr teacher. Forty-nine voted In hia favor, and two roted against him. Tbe Huwtoa nut sanctioning tbe proceed 
Inge, three forty-nine wiembors loll end have since oeen holding servicen In various parts of the city. Ont of this 
small begin .ling, a chnreh baa grown, 
and to-day It bsa a membership of 138. Oa the first of July, 1891, Ibis body of Christians, finding tbelr numbers In- creasing, regularly organized them- selves Into n church. Tbe committee 
of organ Itallon consisted of Meesrs. Longer, Deskill, Hotfman, Van Mid dlenwtwth and Iter. J. B. Cleaver, pastor. Tony took as their' corporate 
name "Tbe First Church of Christ." Tbe creed adopted waa "Jeans Is the Christ, the Son of tho IJvIng Ood." 
The New Teetamcnt In Its entirety was taken as the Book of DlocIptlDe. 
The date ot the net of incorporation was last May The board consists now 
or B. W. Hand, President; A J. Stewart, Treasurer; W. A Warner, Socrethry; A G. Kltcbolson, & F. Bor- man, H. A Meeree and C. H. Hand. Soot after incorporating, they began 
to look around lor tome suitable place, on which they might bnild a church. They foon found one oo Grove street, in Nrfrth Plainfield, just across tbe brook.} Ground was noon broken for 
the nfiv edifice, and tho building started, under the direction of tbe Bolldlng Committee, which consists of A Stewart, C. W. Hand, 3. P. Hoffman 
and Hi Tan Mlddleswortb. The! ceremony of laying the corner •tooe of the new rhureh took place yes- terday* afternoon. A large number of people were present The stone rested platform at the southern corner of bBilling, and was covered with 
cloth. - A hollow place had been made 
in ita Iblerior, and In It were placed tbe recoriM of organisation and the names 
of theoffleere of the Chorcb. Tbe’ services were opened by singing hymn, after wbleh the pastor offered a prayer. Another hymn followed, then Her. Mr. Clearer dellrered a short address Among other things, be said 
that many thought the laying of n cor- ner stone an Sunday to be wrong. H« knew It waa right, for the day and bos! both belonged to the Los* This budding was not to be a chut* Wt a chapel. Tbe Chnreh of Christ waa not 
i new organisation. It had been In xiltcnce many hundreds of years Tbe newspapers wore mistakes when they spoke of the church as belonging to an organization There waa no organisa- 

tion to belong to. Christ was tbe cor- ner-stone of tbe Chnreh. Tbe Church budded upon a Bock by Jeans him- self, as told In tbe Gospel or 8L Mfthew 
It Is entirely different from any other organization. Those that have been organized by moo are constantly split- 
ting np. From tho parent organiza- tion, now ooes are constantly being formed- No so with this Chnreh. has never been divided, and Is the a to-d4y as It was whan formed by Christ 1800 years ago. Its creed la the asm* ass never been revised. Jesus li the same yesterday, to-day, and for mrl Ccsrcludlng, the speaker said that nc mushroom organization was wanted, bet a place which would be shelter for all and etpedady for those who would nek to fled Bn answer to the question 
-What' most I do to be saved I" 
At this point the cover of the stone was removed. Deeply cot Into Its ear- face were the words CHXMtL or TBE FIRST CHtTHCB OF 

CHRIST, ERECTED, A D., 1891. The pastor Inrllod all those who wished to deposit anything in tbe stone 
oome forward and do so. Several members of tbe Chnreh responded sad placed some coins and other article* In the receptacle The cover was then cemouled on, and tho atone placed In position. Tbe pastor, after satisfying 

himself that the stone was la Its proper plods, said “I pronounce the corner B property laid. In the Nam 
the Father, the Son and the Holy GbeaL Amao." -Onward, Christian Soldiers," was then song, a collection waa taken np, 

tha benediction pronounced. The new edifice la expected to be ready for 
occipaacy by the middle of September, and will coat la all about $3,000. 

Tbe water carnival at Craaford Sat- 
urday algfit waa a decided success. 
Commodore Leo A bey, ltd tied by sa 
there ware many Plalnfiaidera seated along tha bank to witness tha scene. The decorations along tha rirnr banks were beautiful. Chinese lanterns of all 
shapes and si sea were Strang oa the tree* I hiring the Carnival there were lores sent discharges of rockets, bombs and 
Homan candles from the starting to tbe 
finishing point. The Rosalie Band and tbs Veteran Zouave Band, of Elisabeth, 
played. Over 100 boats took pan la tbe parade Thousands of people from 
from all parts of Unloo couaty saw spectacle 

RstsnSeF •««'. Mrs. 
A small fire occurred In tbe bouse at No. 45 West Third street, on 8atnrdsy 

evening, bnt fortonately only shoot forty dollare damage was done * The fire started In the basement of tbe boose occupied by Mas Ivin, and waa caused 
by the ezplodoo of a can of gasolene which stood sear a gsaofene store. A boy passed through the room srith a 
lighted candle, and it Is supposed that ■he fumes from the gasolene Ignited sod caused tbe explosion. Tbe boy was slightly burned on tbe hand. Tbe fire wan soon extinguished. 

Bitten hr s Fas Tarries. 
Mias Mollie Barrett, of East Fifth street, daughter of Thomas T. Barrotz, win bitten on tbe right cheek by a fox terrier Saturday afternoon. Tbe bite Is about half an Inch long. Two teeth went through tbe cheek. At the time of the biting Miss Barrett waa lying oa tbe sofa with Urn dog at her feet when, 

without warning, be sprung ut her. The dog Is to be killed to-day. 

Borough Scar eager Co. 

axuTveults Claanad 
Repairad and Euilt- w.rssw-uri.il,sohots ii.eshnm •sat SB ssasa atr. O. Rea fit 

JOHN H. SAYBES. MlBlTl Ml. si I "r‘— — Hawes aas. Saddlery, Blsskels, Whips, Babas. Etc. 
Beer Goods 

MARSH, AYERS A CO. 
UMMdaMlMlB 

WALL PAPERS. 
INartorteDraaiivBfrfAHlralac. m*tmrnU 

tfo, jt mamt nonr fCTtnr. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
;5^wa£*KS£'AH2a*2i ss 

No. i EAST YOtraTH BT 
HE.VBY GOELLkB, JB-, 

TTictkal Macliaist, Lock k Guismitli, 

sSSSfPfjj^S; 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

t* West treat Brest. 

Tbe "Wheelmen's DlrWon" of U a Republican Association of Plala- 
fieid will bom in tha noma of tha Association an Thursday analog, Ao- gnat 11, at eight o'clock. Judge Cod- 
ington. tha praaUant of tha clnb, re- quests chat ah is matter of i 
sutoremsd. 

William E. Rockwell, No. 51i Wat 17th Street, New York, says: " I have been a martyr to biltooa headache ami dyspepsia. Any indlaere- 
tion in diet, overfhtlgue or cold, brings on a lit ofindigeation, followed by a head- ache lasting two or three daya at a time. I think I muat havo tried over twenty different remedlea, which were 
recommended aa certain cores by lov- ing frieada, bat it waa no nae. A' I thought I would take a simple coarse of purgation with Braxdrkth* Pills. For the Brat week I took two pills every night, then one pill for thirty nights, In that tune 1 gained three 
pounds in weighted never hare bad an ache Or a pain since.” 

Disease in one part of the body will 
eventually fill the whole body with disease. Every year or two soma part of tha system grows weak and begins to decay. Such part sboaki be moved at once, and new matter be al- 
lowed to take its place. There’) need of cnUlng it oat with a aargeon’a 
scalpel. Purge away the old, diseased and woroout parts with BaakDarru's PlUA. 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Cape, Belie, 

Stockings, Ac. 

-IF YOU- Want money. W’ant a Cook, Wart boarden, Want a Paftnci. Want a Sitaalioa, Want a Strraat Girl, Want to ae'l a Farm, Want to tail a Hoose, Want to redt a lIouae, Want to aelf Plante or Grain. Want to eichengc anything. Want totell Groceries or L>rugt, □ or trade for anything. Want to And cuatomera for anythuy. Want to acU o ■nythmg, anything, Waat to sell or bay hones, males, cattle, 
- USE - 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

READ BY THOUSANDS. 
f. W. REAMER. ■ I7 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Furniture Packed & SMpood. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
V Famished with every requisite. 

SO MOUTH AVENUE. 
ruLonuLD, «. j. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 

Mop Goyoir Wttor 
ON naAUGHT. 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
n» Imteet Sate w« 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescrtptioa Dreggfm, 

11 Vast Frost Be, rkkltU, N. 

erCVCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
t Psdl A TVS US. '» 

For a DelioiOua Drink 
NEUMAN BP3S. 

Hsrs Jussi*, trusts. SrtlrtC 
50-tent Foimosa Oolonr Tea 

Ts make a irUritst Irei lam 
Ail swdi aoM aft 
LOWEST PRICES. rail Its. of rivss Vrtslsblrt rvsslvss rsflf. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORf 
At 58 Park Avenue 

. Where all kind* of 
Upholstering end Repairing 

Will be done -1th naalnraa and dmpatoh 
We make and lay Carpet*, ma over Mattresses and do Job- bing of all kinds 

Giro CM a call aJ< ££ St?"a* aada&id wtrb Mrvoea. Don’t ferial tho otaaba* and ** 
HOHLBE1N Bt JONEa ’ SS Park At*o$. 

NEW SHOP I NEW GOODS! At Mo* 10 tail tho Tliar*. 
TOWNSE ND’S 

lamiB m Graiile Worn. 
89 8OMERSKT STREET, 

Near Frcot Stooot, PLAINFLFLD N. J 
Branch Yard at WEHTFISLD, K. J. 

Mark-Down SALE 

Of Sommer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
W. rest lb* (buss far Frit Coodv 
 ^  

Doane 4 Van Arsdale’i, 
aa Wwt Front Bt. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

La mg’s Hotel Stables, 

TO THS PUBLIC! 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

Amsrictn Strum T.stinriry. 
9s raft FBOirr BTBurr. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
ST^PIiB GROCERIES 

Not.I4.Ijr M Iiksrtj ami, (Oor. Bseoud Mrw 

MUSIC HALL Opening of the Bcmod.—One Hlght Only. 
Monday, Aug. 8. 

i of tha laldrt 

HANDS ACROSS 
THE SEA 

v-srs ctudlnc tha imarr»Ann« reroWng aoimra. tha 
praaatvatjf raaUarlo seantc appointaaeota. 

si morOoa aoanea that nla throueb tha wSoM 

tral pharmacy. > root atroet and Park avauaa. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOU8EFURNISHING8. 

Hardware, Tinnino and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. lfl PARK A7INUI* 
PUinfleld, N. J. 

Abliahmcnt b , who are aa w spared to a prompt and attentive Tter’a celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choke 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manofaeure. dlt-U 
boforvi boylna 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 

riEr-s=rsihe,-!&,'Srj£js!: •* 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
USE BILL IP SMTING WOK. 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Goods a Spoelnlty. 

Ho. W Park Avon mo. 
Plain 0 aid. Hew Jersey. 

RUCTION BAUDS At CABBYS 
ARK P08TFONKD INDEFI- 
NITELY ON ACCOUNT OF 
T1IK HEAT. ■> 

GAVETT’S, . 
Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J'Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lames and Gas Fixtures. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
oa of ov |*trams mud t 

CHOICE SEE WES, SACTEim. CLUETS, CIAMPAGKES, BURGUNDIES, ET 

ALE8, PORTER AND BEER 
If tires s cell win beebk tovl-dsei uVAessls bosses lu I to creepers ouv *» qsslhr Uric, -lib re ot I N. Y. Cilr- Agent fov SmitVi Ale reul Pretsr. 

F. LINKE, ’n^“‘iX°iS'(i!fsrI 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICK AND QUALITY BEATS ALU 

D° YOU SEE 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT? 

lirenwst ... on this p~ ros Would , ■ od tbonamada of Saver* of ,Bpplle« for t ■*Dda of Some* would M« U *I*o. 

Advertise in the Courier. 

Buy ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-elate Good.a 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overeoatst 
Children'! ffolts ut hreust uiMIuunJs prices, uD st our retail store. 

C. SCTIEPFLIN & CO, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
is North Aww 

THREE BEK TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 

FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt 
42 West Front St., 

Unlre a SpOTl lty- of   
Hardware, MacMrxlata' and Car- 
pantare’ Toola- 

Aguata for Waknrn Glob* Starve 
Manurj'a Psint, Huckeju Movers 
Hurimu Steel Wire hare 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
34c. !Pep Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN OROCER. 

Telephone 156. 40 & 48 East Front Street, 



CQTJCBjtESy MONDAY. APQTJBT 8. 1893.
READERS OF THE "COUR;

LEAVING PLAINF1ELD DURING
THE SUMMER MONTHS, HAT
1IAVB IT SENT TO T H E * WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND-
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO TBS
OFFICE.

A SHARP GAME.

A BOOTH « m U R TOUS A 8IJ
tCBXM* OW A TLAJMTOU)

By I M M tf tac*d Ir t tm of

PI:KTI>F/NT PABAOBAPHS.

' —Dodgers ami circulars at the Conr
icr office. The prices are rlgtt.

—Only one disorderly person, Wll
Haiti Mowrey, was taken in by tlie police
Saturday evening.

—A tonrnament is being arrangeil by
Ihc member* of the Hillside Tennl
-•lull to Uke place early la September.

. —Fifteen hundred penooi attended
ttm camp meeting at Hjde'pi Wood
jcHtcnlny afternoon, and fully a tboni-
ILNII persons were there last evening.

41 t b . pwpl . l« 8«otcb ^ -

" A . A. Dixon, of
*-> l*co.r*a $300.

- A J W . A. Co-ldlngton, one of the
brightest and moat successful lawyers
of this City, was leavfug hit office at
soon on Saturday, July 30, a fine look
Ing man, about six feet In height, ap.
parently thirty-five yoap* or age,' o
fair, light complexion, with dark blue
eyes, light hair and beary light 1
mustache, and neatly dressed in 1
black cheviot coat and vest and stripe)
tronMrs, stopped np to him u d In-
troduced himself as Lawyer A. S. HI*

H .

Ing for shopping purposes, and It re
..•..I: .I two stages to uke U.cui ho

—Tbe third annual picnic of St. Pat-
rick's Alliance of America, Branch No.
3, of District No. 8, will be1;' held at
Cedar Grove, near Metuc»en,::on Sat
unlay, August 13.

—Tbe case of Josephine M Schllc
vs. Noel Vevrier came up before Jus-
tice Nasti an.] a six-men jury, ibid af
U'mooD. The jury rendered a verdict
in favor of the claimant,

—Belle Peterson, the young colored
woman arrested on Friday on u charge
of stealing a diamond at Ratitan OD
July 4, will be arraigned before Justice
:-•!]',>1)CL at Somerville on Friday.

—A load of sand was dumped In the
street in front or Leal's school on Weei
Front street Saturday. Tbe cart got
caught in the street railway company's

n-krv and one of the wheels was
wrecked.

—While responding to the ajai
Tire OD Saturday evening Zephyr Rook
and Ladder Truck c
E. D. Titsworth's bujfgy on JLiberty
street The buggy was reduced to
kiudling wood, but no oue was injured.

—E. U. Clark, of West Front street,
while riding his bicycle along that tb<
oogbfare, on Saturday, was rnn into
by it colored coachman employed by a
Nciherwood family. The Mder was
not seriously .hurt, but the bicycle was
badly damaged. ,

—A decided improvement has just

tion from James Buchanan, the well
known Trenton lawyer, and showed
other letters mil documents in the
course or a two hours' talk which
apparently proved bis Identity and
substantiated his statements.

. He said he was a member of the law
Inn of Buliitt, Dixon * Dale, of Phila-

delphia, and that he had stopped off
at HainBeld, while on his way to
•Jew York, to see Coddington, to whom
le had been recommended by severs
lawyers with whom Coddingtou was
acquainted, tn relation to some legal
matteri in New!Jersey.

Coddington told Dixon that he
list going to his dinner, but that if the

matter was pressing, be would talk to
tn about it at
Dixon said that he had engaged

dinner at the Hotel Grenada, but tbat
as the dinner hour would not be •
intil two o'clock, be would prefer to
alk over the matter at once.

Coddington said all right
paid the hacKman who

been made to the grounuV about tu<
Grace Episcopal Church. A new wt.Ik

- Biid curb has been completed around
,the edifice. The color of the stone is
blue, and it was pnt down by the Iron
oiithic Paving Company.

—Ufficer Kielly killed a ilog on East
Second street Saturday evening. The
animal belonged to "Chris" Angerbaaer,
of Peace street, and showed signs of
the rubies. It was frothing \ at tht
moutb fni.l gave other evidences that
it was not safe to run at large.

THE HILLSIDE CLUB DEFEATED.

A Warmlv-ContMMd Hatch on th. EUlaidr
Tennn Conn Saturday.-A Litt of th
Playtrt ud the Gneiti.
An interesting and exciting tennis

match took place on the court of the
Hillside Tennis Club, Saturday after-]
noon. It Is with much regret tbat the!
Courier thronicles the fact that tt
Hillsides were defeated. The playei
were Sidney Smith, of the Bergen
Point Lawn Tennis Club, and S. C.
Millett, or the New York Lawri Tennis
Club. vs. Howard Beebe mid Fred
Walz, of the Hillside Tennis Club.
The score was 6-3, 8-6, 6-0. I

,Mi-fi. V. H Hart and. Miss Una Bart
received, assisted by Mrs. Louis Timp-
son, Mrs Frank Raymond, Miss Louise
Depew and Miss Simpson, jtefresh-
nu-iiifi were served OD the lawn ad-
joining - the Tennis Court. : Among!
'those present were t'ie Missel Milled
Augustus D. Sheppard, jr., Miss Ethel
Bowers, Mrs. Robert 1/. Burnett, Dexj

"terO. Tiffany, Mrs and Mrs. DeWitt
C. I vine, Miss Tweedy, Mr. find lire.
James L. Anthony, Arthur Beebe, Mrs.
.Josiuh Brown, Miss Stewart, Jamce P.
Murray, Mlas Store*, Ulmries W. Op-
dyke, Miss Anthony, Miss ppdykej
Mrs. Isaac Miller, the Hisses Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Lime and Mr. and .Mrs
Alfred W. Booth.

Notwithstanding the absence of sd
many people from PlalnQeld, tiie popfli

1 larity of the tennis teas of the Hillside
. Club continues, and those present on
Saturday witnessed
playing.

e expert tenni*
i

At the camp meeting in Hyde's WoodJ
yesterday Bev. Joseph Mui-ohy, th<-
evangelist, conducted a service of praye.
and conference at 11 a. m. Bev. Mr.
Harris, Port Richmond, officiated a!
the afternoon service, and preached an
interesting sermon. Evangelist Murphy
preached In' tbe evening on "Solomon's
Temple, tbe First Church," taking liis
text from 2 Cor. 4; IS. ;: .

Mrs. M. E. Holt, of Jersey pity, wili
conduct services at toe camp on Sun-
day next at 3 p. m., and Bev. Dr. But-
ler, of Providence, Rhode Island, will
preach on Tuesday evening.

The special marshals appointed to'
preserve order at tt:e camp meeting
are: James Frisby, James Babbitt,
William Jackson, Augustus Hanagad
aud Hubert Bandolph.

l l . . i II I i

irougbt him, and the two went into
Coddirfgton's office, Dixon immediately
intered upon an explanation of the
egal matters which he wished attend-
ed lo. He said tbat James Morrisi
was'the inventor of patent sacks for
hipping meats, which had proven to

be the besj Tor the purpose yet de-
vised. About three years ago Morn
son sold his right, title and interest It
his patent to the Philadelphia Cordage

Company for u small amount
company made a greaj amount of

ioney out of the intent, and Morrison
igretted that he had sold it so cheap.

Accordingly, about a year ago, he
it to J. G. Johnson, a lawyer In

Philadelphia, and alleged that be was
leceived by tbe contract which be had

*de with the Cordage Company,
ilinston then brought Bait In tbe
alted States District Court against the

ompany for $200,000. The defend-
iployed Buliitt, Dixon & Dale to

ook after their interests in the matter,
ordinary pleadings In the suit had
i filed, but nothing further had

been done until about a week before,
e was then served on tbe

defendants to take certain testimony
which was to be printed and presented
to the referee by the middle of Bej>tem<

This necessitated prompt action
on tbe part of tbe defendants' counsel,
as there were about twenty-five vit-

tsses in different parts of New Jer-
ty, besides a large number in Penn-

sylvania and other States, whose testl
ly was essential to tbe defense. The
i. Foster M. Voorhees, or

Elizabeth, had been retained by tbe
plaintiff to represent him in New Jer-

Dixon asked Coddington what hi
would charge to look after the New
Jersey end of defendants' case. Cod-
liugtou said be would want £50 per day
ind expenses. Dixon thought tin
harge was rather high and endeav

ared to get a reduction, but Codding
m told him that was what he usually

charged for such business and would
not lower the amount Dixon finally
agreed to pay it, and asked Coddington
whom he would suggest as 'special
master before whom to Uke testimony.
Coddington replied that John H. Jack-
son would be a very good man, and
Dixon suggested going to his office and
seeing If his engagements would per-
mit of bis taking tbe testimony. Jnst
at'tbat lime tbe following telegram was
brought to the office for Dlxoo, dated
terseyCity:— . . .

••Gel Mr! CoddiDgton. Meet us with affi-
davits Cape May Montl»y. J. E. Bultitl."

That 's strange," Dlxsou said, "he
innst have received word that the raeet-
ng will take place on Monday. In tbat

case there are three parties whose affi-
davits must be obtained, one is tbe
station airent at Perth Amboy, one is
at Jamesbarg, and one Is at Trenton.

have a cop; of the affidavits I
wish them to tike 'in ray baggage
which I expressed through to the St.

uroes Hotel In New York."
Dixon and Coddington then went to

Jackson's office to make araagements
or taking testimony, but Jackson* was

out of town on business. They then
went to the office of the Postal Tele-
graph Company In tie Hotel Grenada,
and Dixon sent IIH—IJ1.W in regard to
tbe matter to tbe three parties whose
affidavits he needed, making an ap-
pointinent for Coddington to maet *em,
and sent one lo tbe opposing counsel,
saying that John H. Jackson had been
•elected as special master is tbe case;

also sent the following telegram to
John G Bollltt, Congress Ball, Cape

" "Cod dingtim Mt&actory, He "
cat* •ffidtrils u d meet ui Monday.
all affiant.."

nnon then suggested gomg to New
York to look at the affidavit! aid plead
ings moat of wblch were In bU baggage
Coddington told him that before doing
so so be would require a ratal '
of *100 down asd a promise of « 0 0
when he should meet his partner Bulili
at Cape l i a r on Monday. Dixon agree.
to this and started out to get a ebec
cashed, ant Coddington returned to
his office,

Shortly after, Dixon returned, saying
be was nnable to get In any of th
banks on account of the half-holiday
Satnnlar, and asked That he should d
about the matter. Coddington' told bfi
tts>t perhaps he could see the cashW
through tbe window and get blm to
open the door. So they went to th
First National Bank, aJd Goddlngton
succeeded In catching Cashier Runyon"

and getting admitted. He Introduced
Dixon as a lawyer from Philadelphia

Qted a check Tor 8200 cubed
Runyon asked Dixon bow be wouli

the money, and Dixon replied
that it was immaterial and remark e<
upon the prevalence of the name o
Runyon in New Jersey. He said tha

-Chancellor Runyon had transacted
great deal of bis firm's business In New
Jersey, and In tbat way he had become
••ery well acquainted with him. Dixon

also remarked that if all the Bunyons
aa dictatorial as the CnanceUo

was when on tbti bench, he would bate
to pratice law before them.
thanked tbe cashier for cashing the
check, and he and Coddington burned
away to catch the train for New York.

On tbe way to New York Dixon talk
1 over the case and showed a thorough

familiarity with many intricate pointi

He said that his wife and bis only
child, a boy or six years, were at

City, and that he was greatly
worried about bis wife's health,

oped lie would be able to flnm
>iue business be had in New York tbat
igtot so that fie might spend a porti*

ol Sunday with her.

On arriving in New York Dixon seem-
ed ratber unfamiliar wlih his surround
ngs. They took a train on the Sixth

elevated to Twenty-eighth strecl
and walked from there to the St. Jamei
Hotel. They took seats in the reading
room, and Dixon took out the- money
be had received at the bank and countci

$100 for Coddington and asko
to make out a receipt Whil'

Joddlngton was making -out th
receipt, Dixon said be would get hii
satchel from the desk and get out the
iffidavita and pleadings and thus save
ime. After waiting about five I "
,'oi'din fjtoii became suspicious ai
to the desk to find ont what had be-
:ome of Dixon. The clerk knew nothing
ibouc blm, neither did the porters, am
my of the attendants. There bad been
no baggage sent there for him, and
.here was no such name on tbe regis-
ter. Coddington then notified Police
Headquarters and 'returned borne.

The cheek was returned to the First
Llonal Bank on Thursday marked no

good, and Coddington Immediately paid
' amount to the bank.

Dr. Wiilam II. Voorhees, Jr., for
y, of this city, but now of Brooklyn,
us In town yesterday.
J. M. Leonard, of Mad1 goo avenue,
ol the Hainee Falls House, Halnct

Falls, Greene county, Jtfew York,

!-s. J. W. Seabnry and child, and
Hiss Allio Pet.it, Of Orange street,
sewark, were visitors of Mr. and Hi

George ~O. Baker, of Warren street,
<orth Plamfleld, yesterday.

Mrs. George MoCusker, or Second
and Ttcrckman streets, died Sunday
morning after a sliort illness. She wi
twenty-eight years of age. The funeral,
with high mass, will take place from St.
Mary's Church to-morrow morning at
nine o'clock.

Officer Charles Giese writes from
For tress Monroe, V a , to tbe effect that

arrived there safe and sound
Thursday, and tbat he was going fish-

tbe following day. Wiien he re-
is Officers Cooney and Kiely will

ake their vacations tu tbe order named.
The funeral of Frank Callahan, who

was killed by tbe cars on Thursday
ilng, took place from St. Mary'i

Church yesterday afternoon at three
o'clock. Previous to the removal of
tbe bmly from tbe house to tbe church

young man's mother wept I
piteoualy, and at tbe grave her sobs

heart-rending. Bev. Father
Smith eondacted the service.- • This
morning a solemn high mass waa held

the repose of the deceased's soul,
conducted by Bev.* Father Smyth, as-
sisted by Rev. Father Stafford.

Abel Ketcham, of Kensington •ve-
nue, was so seriously injured oa Satur-
day afternoon, that be Is likely to die,

was getting into a wagon In front
of bis bouse when his foot slipped from
he step, and be was thrown across tbe

wheel In such a position as to render
him unconscious. The attending phy-
siclana found him In such a condition
this morning that It was linrn—IJ to

old a consultation and perform an
operation In arder to relieve the suffer-
ugs of the patient It was later found

necessary to summon an expert mu-
geon from New York for the [ arpoes
f performing another operation to

save fiie mac's life.

The base ball team of the Creecen
League were o n ! their mettle
Saturday and gave, one of the fi
exhibitions ol ball playing ever seen 1B
PlainOeld It did not take three
four Idtting* for them to get warmed
np to their work. They began wl
"blood fir their eyes," »nd succeeded
In giving rent to their (Mings at th

lUet to tbe extent of a single and
two base hit in toe first Inning, * tw
base and a three base hit In the seconi
when Pitcher Anderson remarked In
stage whisper that l e bad bad enough
or It, and * tiro base fait In the third
just to Initiate Miller, who relieved An-
derson. They rolled up five runs I
these three innings, and the West
Ends made only one: run In, nine.

Tbe grand stand and the bleachers
ere crowded, and the, open space 1

front was filled with men too enthus-
iastic to sK ttilL Ttie Somorvllle con
tlngent was conspklous by Its silence
and even a few good-natured gibes from

leachers failed to arouse the fo
lowers of Harklns' from the profoun
gloom which enveloped them. ]$ve

fanager Mack was knocked so sifly b
tbe hard hitting or Lhe Crescents in th
first three innings that he failed to
spond to Catcher Kennedy's many ap-
peals to him )D t i e fourth to kick at
Captain "Chic's" successful attempU at
bunting. He merdjv shook his head
He and bis were not 10 it, and be k&ew

The rumor that he left an order
Townsend's granite works, on rfomcr
set street, alter the game, for a monu

is, however, probably withoa
foundation. ; .

The West End players were sorely
landicapped by the absence or a tei
iorse pull on the umpire, such as they
tijoyeU Lhe week before, and withou

which they are "aot in It." Umpire
Hudson knew so Wends, and all hi

decisions were against the Gres-
He gave all decisions with such

uiifest desire to be perfectly' I
partial tbat there was no real good <
tortunlty to kick. Kennedy, howev.
rrew wrathful several times, and two
if the West Bod players went d<
heir knees to the umpire and implored
lim to make decisions In their favor
He only smiled at their discomfiture

d told them to play bulL
In the first inning one of Sneeden'

seductive curves colled around liar
tin's bat and caromed, off on bis head.

The doughty John dropped like a log
>nt when his comrades began pourinj

i him he concluded It was time
to recover, which be did very grace
fully. lie was told where he "was at,
and the game proceeded. Soeeden'
pitching was of the star variety, and hi
majle two of the seven bits credited to
he Crescents. Mo struck ont five

the first three Innings, and there
were only five hits made off him

Every member of the Crescent team
.lay i'd his position for ail it was worth

and although there were many chances
ken not an error was made.
The West End players made

foot! plays. Tbe one hand catch o
called IbrUi loud and long ap-

plause, .and the Ihrce double play
credited to the West Ends were ven
cleverly done.

But the West Ends were outplayet
from the start, and here is their tale o

Hrtrord,c

»y;^::;;.v 0 0

If
ToUi. . . . . : . . . . . : r, 8 ft '•

TEI BH0S TAB i. JOBAE!

Tke T M P1»U om

His.ISM »* Btlli ud SSMW M* Wi»-
•IM I n .
The finest bail game which tke reaj-

entt of ML Ararat have ever had
layed In tiicir enrtrwis waa paj

Saturday, by the"*-. M. C. L. A. and
tbeWestMd A- O, teams. 7
tbe game was not- between tbe Cres-
cents and WesUteld A. c , but f.•
people were preeont. Those (tat did

•ace the occasion with their presence,
Itaemd a mightj batUe between tbe

batteries of tbe respective tavns.
Twerre men were struck ost by Shar-
•ot and five stmck oat by ftwrta.

Up to * itbin a verj short ttnw prior
to the bagiuning of the game,

t men had bat sight own on tbe
*d. They wore short a right

fielder. At the last moment, Mom,
a MW man, made his appearaaee,
tbe team waa ready for business. ' Tbe
Weatfields were the first at the bat
Sharrott, Mclndoe, Lever and O'Nei
tried conclusions with the sphere
Lever was the only one of the quartette
who got as mc^aa second. Sharrott
new out to left field, Mclndoe struck
oui, Lever reached first safely on an
error of BOWM but died while trying to
get U> second on O'Neil's hit to short

Tbe young men were not BO fortunate
In their half of the innings. Only three
or their men lined up at the plat*.
Tonbey flew ont to left field, while

>head and Bafferty gave np the
ghost with hits towards second, and
were retired at tbe first bag.

Tbe (ame^went on. Tbe young men,
In their half of the next inning,
mighty near getting In % run. Moran,
their new man, got bis base on balls.
Mjer, the next nan up, made a base
hit and Moran reached third In safety.
Had be stayed here, be undoubtedly
weuld nave secured a run, bat he
thought he could squeese In u d was
pat out at the plate.

After this, goose eggs were plentiful
for both teams. Nothing of note oc

irred until the fourth Innings, when
Francis struck out each Westflelder
who came to tbe plate. Francis also
struck out QilliB, the first Westfielder
In the next inning. "Shorty" Howe
next made his appearance, but died at
first. Smith then came to the plate,
with blood In bis eye. He got a base

it and, on an error at first, reached
second. Kenaie also hit the sphere fo
a base, and Smith scored the first run.

"umer went out at first
Touhey, the second man np for th

ronng men in the sixth Inning, got the
first run Tor his Bide, and tied

He made a two bagger, and
?li end, who followe 1 him at tbe

plate, tried to sacrifice, but on an erro
.f Smith, reached first, while Touhey

got third. Hoorebead then stole secoi
while tbe ball was flying between the

Touhey scored, {Warner failing
to connect with the sphere in time to
put him on*. Bafferty and Bowes
itruck ont

Both sides secured goose eggs in the
next Innings. In tbe innings following
after Smith of the Westfleld A. C. Had
>een retired, and while Klnzie
he plate, tbe toe plate of Francis righ
ihoe came off. Time was called. Fran-

cis took off bis shoe and was going to
play the rest of the .game in his stock
ng, bat a Weatfield shoe of his size

found. He pnt It on and i
play. The shoe proved a Jonah for the
young men, for Kinzie got his base
jails, Warner secured a base hit while
jbarrott'a two bagger brought Kind
ime and the winning ran was made.
This teUs.the story:
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B*M Ball H«tM.
Farreli, of tbe West Buds, on Satur-
iy, sUaded to the Crescents u "big
mrnps."
Considerable money changed hands on

he result of Saturday's ball game. One
man, and, by the way, one or the Ores-
cent players, won forty dollar* on the

Warner, tbe new right fielder or the
Y M. C. L. A., hsill from Bingham-
ton. Be played with the nine of ibtt
Tty and says that Keeler, the former

Crescent Leaguer, is the biggest man
the puddle there. He ts counted on

u a heavy hitter, and after each gam*,
be question is, "Well, otd man, how

many nlta to-day?" . Keeker's answer
Invariably, one, two or three, as UM
se may be. Be never rails to make

ne, atteasL

»•**> tt Duhi I, CMlky.
DanM J. Smailay, aged thirtj-nioe

ears, died at his home on Summit
venue, North Fialrtdd, at twenty
l past twelve o'clock to-day. He

flares a -widow and one son, the latter
nine year. old.

Deceased wont to bed on Tuesday
ght last feeling well, u d before morn-

ng he was stricken wtth an epileptic lit,
the effects of which h» Barer re.

Mr Smalle> haa beta prom-

ere for many yaars nast, and his death
ill be ssneb tegnMod by all who knew

DpHOiaTBET,
MATTBESS 1 U K I M I ,
REPAIRING AMD

During the Summer month* you cmn h»« your work done piomptly and
•mid the nun in the Fall.

j ITT7K^ I T U fiE I

POWLIS6N & JONES,

I
i

t Front Street, KSXT TO Ml JS1C HAl i .

Change of Ownership]
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
1 J ' [ _ ] • ' - • ' »

Formeriy owned by A. D.^Thompson, as-a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand.

Jr J - D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.
E. S. LYON, Manager.

Certificate of Rotation
OF CAPltAL STGCK

s»
Music

ODC NlVht Only.

Thursday, Aug. 11/92,
Tbe lnlnltable Irtab OonMdUo.

ROBERT GAYLOR,
Oaytor).

FOOD

VTAITT3 AND OTTERS.
Ad»wtl»onii-ntii under thia bowl

«tcb word t u b iDMctl.

own heifet. Owner
J7 can »re t by prliving propertj'
u>d paying tot thu adv. Call mx Courier
•" • for particular*.

P" > barnio. Horace \
& Son'. Qrand Piano, in perfect o

9650. Will be Mid cheap for <
ppl, at C r i e r Me*.

Z

s.
MRS. Joseph M.Mven' property, 147 EM»

Front wroet, for Ssb or t o i k Apply

M V loan at 5 percent. inWmt on
fint-dait mortsaee. W. C Butter,

kgt.. No. 41 North avenue.
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and being
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Second Annual Grand

Union Excursion
TO P0UGHKEEP8IE

On-tbe-Hudadn,

Stopping »' Weat Point w h

Wednesday, August 10,

Y. P.B. C.K.
Tke 00™ mlttpf ha»e aecure4 the new three I

Trmln la

Tickets, round trlp,.$1.35.

ThU IB an I»«JVCI ttucmcnt

but alter joa hmW worn those
.'.oe« they will «d»ert«» mjti-
Tertiumants.

V. U FRAZEE.
KOCEKIES, mm t VI6EIUUS,

W WW Fnwt Kiwt.

READERS or THE 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD THE RUMMER MONTHS, MAT 
HAVE IT 8KNT TO THEM WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND- ING THEIR ADDBESB TO THE OFFICE. 
PERTINENT PARAORAPHB., 

—Dodger* am! circulars at (he Cour- ier office. Tho prices are right. 
—Only one diaonloriy jntmen, WIlJ Ham Mowrry, was taken In by tbe polled 

Saturday evening. 
• —A tournament la being arranged by Hie members of the Hillside Tennis' ( lob to take place early In September. 

—Fifteen hundred persona attended! tbo camp meeting at Hyde'a Woods yesterday afternoon, and tally a thous- 
and persont were there last evening. 

-Nearly all the poople In Scotch; Plains came to IlalnOeld Saturday 
mg for shopping purposes, and * re-| qulred two stages to take theta hoi 

—Tho third annual picnic of St. Pst-| 
rick’s Alliance of Am Wien, Branch No, 
J, of District No. 8, will be ; held at Cedar Grove, near Metucbcn,. on 8at-| unlay, August 13. 

—The case of Josephine M- Schllctj 
vs Noel Vorrler came up befbro Jus- tice Nash and a airmen Jury- this af- ternoon. The jury rendered a verdict 
In favor of the claimant. 

—Belle Peterson, the young colored woman arrested on Friday on a charge, 
of stealing n diamond at Raritan July a, will be arraigned botora Justice Sutphen et Somerville on Friday. 

—A load of sand was damped In t 
street In front of Leal's school pn W Front street Saturday. The Cart got! caught in the street railway coinpany'r tracks, and one or the wheels wai 
wrecked. 

—While responding to the alarm of; lire on Saturday evening Zephyr nook and Ladder Track came Id contact with E. 11. Titsworth'a buggy on .Liberty 
street. The buggy was reduced to kindling wood, but no one was lujnred. 

—E. D. Clark, of West Front street, while rilling his bicycle along that thor- 
oughfare, on Saturday, wus ran into tiy a colored coachman employed by a 
Neibcrwood family. The rider was nut oerioualy .hurt, Imt the bfryekf Man badly damaged. . 

—A decided Improvement baa Jubi been made to the grounds about the 
Grace Episcopal Church. A new walk - and curb has been completed aronnd the edifice. The color of the none is 
blue, and it was pot down by the Iron- olitbic Paving Com|>auy. 

—Officer Klelly killed a dog on Eaat Second street Saturday eveulug. The 
animal belonged to “Chris" Angerbaaer, of Peace street, and showed signs of 
the rabies. It >u frothing at the 
mouth un i gave other evidences that it was not safe to run at large. 

A*W. A. Coddlngton, one of the 
brigblem sod most successful luwyers Of this city, wss leaving hi. office ut 
noon on Returdsy, July *0, n Due look- ing mmn, about six taet In height, ap- parently thirty-Ove yearn of age, of fair, light complexion, with dart bine 
oyoe, light hair and henry light wuw 
mustache, and neatly drested in n bludc cheviot com nod vest nod striped 
treoaers, stopped ap to him end In- troduced himself es Lawyer A. ft Dix- on, of Philadelphia. Ha presented letter of Introduction and recommenda- tion tram James Buchanan, the well- known Trenton lawyer, and showed othor letters and documents la the 
conree of a two hours' talk which apparently proved his Identity and 
substantiated his statements. He esid he was s member of the lew Ora of BnUItt, Dixon A Dale, of Phila- 
delphia, and that be had stopped of 

Plainfield, while oe hie way le New York, to see Ooddlngtoo, to whom lie had been recommended by several 
lawyers with whom Coddlngton was 
acquainted, In relation to some legal matters in New Jersey Coddlngton told Dixon that he wse just going to his dinner, bat that If the manor was preaslog, be would talk to him about It at onco. 

Dixon oald that he pad engaged dinner at the Hotel Grenade, but that as the dinner hour would not be over until two o'clock, he would prefer to talk over the matter pt ones 
Coddlngton said all right. Dixon then paid tho hacamao who had brought him, and the two went Into 

Coddiiigtou’a office, Dixon Immediately entered upon an explanation of the legal matters which be wished attend- 
ed lo. He said that Jamoa Morrison was the Inventor of patent Backs lor 
shipping metes, which hsd proven to ed rather unfamiliar with his snrrosnd be the hm* tar the purpose yet de- Inga They look s train on the Sixth portunllj to kick. Kennedy, however, 
vised. About three years sgo Morn-; Avenoo elevated to Twenty-eighth street grew wrathful several times, and two sold his right, title and iolerest In and walked from there lo the St. James of the West End plsyers went down on this patent to tho Philadelphia Cordage . Hotel. They took seals in the reading 'heir knees to tbs umpire and implored 
Company tar a small amount. The 
company mads a gran; amount ol money out of the latent, and Morrison regretted that he had sold ft so cheap. Accordingly, about a year ago, be 
went to J. G. Johnson, a lawyer In Philadelphia, and alleged that be 

THE HILLSIDE CLUB DEEBATED. 
A W .rml,-Contented **teh oa tu HUlauls 

> Trams Coart aatwrdaj.—A List tf the 
Playsrt sad th. (Heats. 
An interesting and exciting tennis! 

match took place on the court of the; Hillside Tennis Club, Saturday after- noon. It la with much regret that the Courier ihronieloa the fact that the Hillsides were defeated. The. players 
were Sidney Smith, of tlie Bergen, Point Lawn Tennis Club, and S. C. Millett, of the Now York Lawn' Tennis Club. VA Howard Beebe and Fred Wall, of the Hillside Tennlh Club. 
The score wss 6-3, »-«, 6-0. Mm V. B. Hart and Miss Una llart received, assisted by Mrs. lands Tiuip- 
son, Mrs Frank Raymond, Mias Louise llcpcw and Miss Bimpeou. Refresh- ments were served on the lawn ad- 
joining the Tennis GonrL Among those preseut were the Misses Miller, 
Augustus D. Sheppard, Jr., Mias Ethel Bnwere, Mrs. Robert l: Barnett, Dox-’ ter O. Tiffany, Mrs. tod Mrs DeWIti 
C. Ivins, Miss Tweedy, Mr. and Mrs. HmI .lamas 1- Anthony, Arthur Beebe, Mrs. Joatah Brown, Mias Stewart, James P. Murray, Mlsa Stores, CbsrleS W. Opj dyke, Miss Anthony, Miss Opdyke, 
Mrs lasso Miner, the Misses Haris. Mr. and Mrs Lana and Mr, and Mrs. Alfred w. Booth. Notwithstaodlug the absence of so many people from Plrinfleld, the popu- larity of the loams teas of the Hillside 
Club condones, and those present oa Saturday witnessed seme expert 
playing. 

Cams Msstmx »Mne. 
At the camp meetlug In Hyde's Woods yesterday Rev. Joseph Murphy, 111* 

evangelist, conducted a service of prayer and conference at 11 A m. Rev. Mr. 
Harris, Port Richmond, offlelated si the afternoon service, and preached as Interesting sermon. Evangelist Murphy 
preached In’the enuring on “Uolomoii's Temple, the First Church," taking hi. text from * Cor. 4; 19. I 

Mrs M. R. Holt, of Jersey City, will conduct services at the camp on Sun- 
day nail at 3 p. m., and Rev. Dr. Rol- ler, of Providence, Rhode Island, will preach on Tuesday evening 

The special marshals appelated to preservo order at the camp meeting are: James Prisby, James Babbitt, 
William Jackson, Augustus Hanagan and Robert Randolph. 

A SHARP GAME. 

ay lev vf Fmae* LvStsrs 
Uaa sad th. Uawareeatai U> a no 
Krewn ls«a<* A ». Dime. 

Dixon then suggested 
Y ork lo look nt the 
logs moat of which were la bis baggage. Coddiagtoo told trim that before doing won Id require a retaining ms or *100 down and a promise or *>00 when he should meet bla partner Bullitt st Cape May ou Monday DUoa agreed 
to this and started out In get n check reeked, and Coddlngton returned to hla office. Shortly after, Dlxoa returned, saying 
be was unable to get In any of tbs banks on account of the hatf-hoUday oa Saturday, and asked what he should do shunt the muter Coddlngton told blot U»i perhaps be could tee the reehler 
through tbs window and get him to open the door. Bo they went to the Pint National Bank, nod Ooddlngtoo succeeded In recelung Cashier Ronyou's ays and getting admitted. He Introduced Dixon as a lawyer from Philadelphia 
who wanted a chock for *100 cashed. Runyon asked Dixon how he would 
have the money, and Dixon replied thu It was immaterial and remarked upon the prevalence of the name of Runyon in New Jersey. He sold that 
ex-Chsncellor Runyon hsd transacted s great deal or bU Bren's business In New Jersey, and In that way he hail become very well acquainted with him. Dixon also remarked that If all the Runyons 

dictatorial aa the Chancellor wss when on thu bench, he would bale to pratice law before them. Dixon thanked the cashier for cashing tho check, and ne and Coddlngton burned away to retch the train for New York. 
Go the way to New York Dixon talk- 

ed over the case and showed s thorough familiarity with many intricate points ol He said that bla wlta and his only child, a boy of six years, were u At- 
lantic City, and that he was greatly worried about hts wife'll health, and 
hoped be would be able to flush up some business be had in New York that night 80 that ne might spend 'a portion ol Sunday with her On arriving In New York Dixon seem- 

1 

Saturday and gave owe of the floret exhibitions of ball playing svs 
Plainfield. It-did aot uka three or four leningfl tar them lo get warmed ap lo their work. They began with “blood In Mr eyes," and anenadad In giving vent to tbsir tearing. at tbs os last to tbo extant of a at ogle and a two base hit tn tba (rat Inning, n two 
ham nod a three boon hit In tba second, when Pitcher Anderson remarked la a stage whisper thu ha hsd had enough of It, and a two test hit In the third. Jest to Initiate Miller, who relieved An- derson. They rolled up (vn runs la three three Innings, and the West Ends mads only oaa nfe In pins. 

Tba grand stand and tba bleachers were crowded, and tba, open spare In front was Mod with man loo sathus- laslle lo sit stIIL The BomcnlUe con- 
tingent was eontpiriosa by Ms silence, and even n taw good-natured gibes from tbs bleachers failed to arouse the tal- 
lowers of Harkins from the profound gloom which envataped them. (vin„ Manager Mack was knocked so silly by in 

randy tar basis ass 
aware tba (rat at tba bat Keladoa, Lever sod O’Neil mlnriom. with tba spl 

the only oaa of the quartette 
wbo got aa ferns second. Bbsrrou lew ont to left (aid, Mclsdos struck 
error of Bowes bat dtad while trytag to get lo second on o-NaWs hit to abort 

Tbo young men were not so tartenate 
la tbsir half of tba innings. Only three of their man band up nt tbs Plata Toe bey Saw ou lo left (eld, while 
Moonhead and Rafisrty gave np tba 
ghost with kits towards second, sad are retired at Urn (ret bag. 

Tbo game >eatoe. The young men, Is their half of tho asxl Inning, came mighty near gutting In n ran. Mona, 
their now man, got his hast on balk. Myer, tba nut mao np, mads a bare 
hit sod Morns reached third la safety. Had ha stayed here, ha undoubtedly would have secured a ran, bet he thought be could squeoae lo sod wse pet out at the plate. Altar this, goose eggs were pleotlfsl 
tar both tetmA Nothing of note oc- curred until the fourth Innings, when 
Francis struck osi each Wsslfleidsr 
wbo came to the plate. Frauds also ' ick ont GIRia, Ibe Aral WretflelJer tho next Inning, 'ebony" Howe next made his appearance, bet died at 

' Mmjlkrn* rn tbs Way <4 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

V 1 Boat Front Streak 
CIVIL 

SERVICE 

IN VOGUE 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 

rEors object 
In Adrertislig Is to 

MAKE RALES 
But he could not do It If he 
did not hnre the 

Goods and Prio*. 
THE FLAufi TO 1 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES,- 
FRUITS, El 

B. D. NEWELL’8. 
mm meal mt rLALxriBLA'H. j 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

tho hard hiUlag of die Crescent. first three Innlogs that he felled to re- Br*. s^u, u,eD remo to Ibe plate, apood to Catcher Kennedy's many np- „1Ul blood In hla eye. He got a bare peri, to blm In the taunb to kick st „„ on sn error at (ret, tracked Captain “Cblc's" successful attempts st Kcood. Kconic riao bit the sphere for banting. He merely shook his head He oml bit were not la It, aad bu knew Tbo ramor that he left an order at Townsend's granite works, oa Somer- 
set street, alter the game, Tor a monu- ment Is, however, probably with oat foamlatlon. 

The West End players were surely handicapped by the alwunce of a ten- liorec pall oa the umpire, such as they enjoyed the week before, and with, which they are “pot In lL" Umpire Hudson knew no friend*, and all his 
close decision* were agalasc the Cres- cent* He gave all decisions with such a manifret desire to bo perfectly Im- 
partial that there wo* no real good op- 

n. and Dixon look oat the money him to make decisions In their favor. 
be bod received at the bank and counted out f 100 for Coddlngton and asked him to make out a receipt While Coddlngton was making ont the receipt, Dixon told he would get his natch el from the desk and get oat the affidavits *n<| pleadings and thus s*< 

Ho only smiled at thslr discomfiture, and told them to play btdL Jo the first lonJog one of Soeedea’a seductive curves colled around liar- kin's bat and caromed AIT on his hood. 
The doughty John dropped like a log, 

deceived by tbe contract which bs had U"®- writing abOTt flve minutes but when hla comrade began pouring 
made with the Cordage Company. 
Johbston then brought rail In the United States District Coart against the company for #200,000. The defend- 
ants employed Bullitt, Dixon * Dale to 
look after tneir interest* In the matter. The ordinary pleodlngB in tho anit had been filed, but nothing farther had 
been done until about a week before. notice was then served on the defendant* to take certain testimony which was to be printed and presented 
to the referee by the middle of Beptetn- \ This noccesitaled prompt action 

the part of Ibe defendants’ counsel, as there were about twenty-five wit- 
different parts of New Jer- sey, besides a large number In Penn- 

sylvania and other States, whose testi- mony was emential to the defense. The 
Hon. Foster M. Voorhoes, of Elizabeth, bad been retained by tho plaintiff to represent blm In New Jer- 
sey. Dixon asked Coddlngton what he 
would charge to look after the New Jersey end of defendants' case. God- dlagton said be would want $50 per day and expense*. Dixon thought the barge was rather high and endeav- ored to get a reduction, bat Cod ding- ton told him that wss what he usually charged for such business and would 
not lower the amount. Dixon finally agreed lo pay it, and asked Ooddlngtoo 
whom be would suggest as special master before whoa to take testimony. Coddlngton replied that John H. Jack- 
son would be a very good man, and Dixon suggested going to hts office and seeing If his engagements would per- mit of bis taking the testimony. Just at that time the following telegram was brought to the office lor Dixon, doted 
Jersey City <kt Mr: Coddiogto*. Meet m with off davits Cape May Monday. J. E. Baffin." •That’s strange," IHxsoo sold, “be 
must have received word that the meet- ing will take place on Moo day. In that case there are three parties whose affi davits mast be obtained, one is the station o«eat at Perth Amboy, one Is 
at Jameshurg, and oo© Is at Trenton. I have a copy of the affidavit* T wish them to t«k* 'In ray baggage 
which I expressed tbrough to the BL lines Hotel In New York." 

Dixon and Coddlngton thfio went to Jackson’s office to 

i him be concluded It wss time Coddingtou became suspicious and wont walor to the desk to find out what had be- come of Dixon. The clerk kuew nothing 10 rea,Ter» wb,ch he rtk1 very grace- shout him, neither did tho porter*, nor faHy. He wse told where ho “was st,’ nnj of the attendants There baft been and tlio game proceeded. Sueedooi 
[•itching wss of the star variety, sod be baggage sent there for, him, and there was no such name on the regis- ter. Coddlngton tncu notified Police Headquarter* and returned home. The check was returned to Ibe First National Bank on Thursday marked no good, and Coddlngton immediately paid over the aniotiul to the bauk. 

PXM30WA L. 

for taking testimony, but Jacksoiv was oat of town on business They then eat to the office of the Foetal Tele- 
graph Company In the Hotel Grenada, and Dixon sent mfiffiM ia regard to 
the matter to the tines parti** whose affidavits he needed, making an ap- pointment far Coddlngton to meet tern, 

to the oppomag counsel, saying that John IL Jackson had been ia the case. 

Dr. Wiliam II. Voorbcoa, jr., former- ly, of this city, but now of Brooklyu, 
was Id town yesterday. 

J. M. Leonard, of Msd‘son avenue, ia at the Halnrs Falls House, I lain™ Folia. Greene county, New York. 
Mrs J. VV. Seal)ary and child, and Miss Allle Pettit, of Orange street, Newark, were visitors of Mr. and M 

George -O. Baker, of Warren street. 
North Plainfield, yesterday. Mrs George MeCusker, of Second and Derek man streets, died Sunday morning after a short lUaeea She twenty-eight yean of age. The faneral, with high mass, will take place from BL 
Mary s Church to-morrow morning at nine o'clock. Officer Cbaric* Gleee writes from Fortress Monroe, Vs., to the effivt that 
he arrived there safe and sound Thursday, and that he wss going fish- ing the following day. When be turns Officers Cooney mad K Icly will take their vacations in the order named. The funeral of Frank Callahan, who 
was killed by the cars on Thursday evening, took place from BL Mary’s Church yesterday afternoon at three o'clock. Previous to the removal of the body from the house to the church the young man’s mother wept most piteously, and at the grave her sobs 
were hokn-reoding. Her. Father Bmyth conducted the service. This 
morning s solemn high mass wss held 
for the repose of the deceased's soul, conducted* by Rev.' Father Smyth, as- 
sifted by Rev. Father Stafford. 
I A Scrioaa AodSsst. 

Abel Ketch am, of Kensington ■ ve- nae, was so seriously Injured on Satur- 
day afternoon, that he Is likely to die. He wss getting Into a wagon In front of bis house when his foot slipped from the step, and he was thrown serges tin 
wheel la Such a posKJou ss to render him unconscious. The sUeadtag phy 
this morning that It was necessary to 
bold a consultation mod perfotm aa operation In «der to relieve the suffer- 
ings of the patient It was later found 

m«lc two of the seven biU credited to the Creeceuta He struck oat five ia the first three Innings, and there were only five hits made off him. Every member of the Crescent team played hU position for all It was worth, and although there were many chances 
taken not an error was made. Tbe West Eud pbiyers mode several 
good plays Tbe one ha fa catch of Farrell's called forth loud and long ap- plause, .and the three double plays credited to the West Ends wore very cleverly done. Bat the West E*3s were outplayed from the start, and here Is their tale of 

Hftfortjl imcly...*. Murpkr.l.f TunMr. M b 1 S 

B£=::e1 I To«aL... . .» • r. a * 

s base, and Smith scored the first run. Warner went out at firsL Toubey, tbe second man up for the 
young men in the sixth inning, got th* first run for bla «de, sod tied the 
score. He made a two bagger, and Moore hood, wbo followel blm at the 
plate, tried to sacrifice, bat on an error of Smith, reached first, while Touhey got third. Moore head thou stole second while the bail was flying between the base*. Touhey scored, Warner failing 
to connect with the sphere In time to put him oa*. Rafferty and struck ouL Both sides secured goose eggs In the 
next Innings. In the innings following, after Smith of the Westfield A. C. had been retired, and while Klnzle 
the puts, th* too puts of Francis nght shoe came off. Time was called. Fran- 
cis took off his shoe and wss going to play the rest of the game In bis stock' lug, but a Wealfleld shoe of his rixe was found. He put It on and resumed play. Tbe shoe proved a Jonah for the young men, for Klnzle got bis bese ou balls, Warner secured a base hit while Sharrott’s two bagger brought Kinzle home and tbe winning ran was mode. This tells.the story: 

J 

T'RtfT/ • a a . 

H'UTiV \\ tn 

O'4* rui--- rraaffift i. r Ir»i out- tin «mir»- W.«»Or*<tofc Btabrlh X L-T* on Imm —WiMflrM »; BUulMib 5. Fim boae aa ball* —Off Muun.’U * off KrucU2. Srwl out— B» Sham* lAbyTraocU L Tiro-ba— t»ltw- hrafll. lUff.Tt/ Moran. oT* Unuhla p£pM 
K-ssjsr H 

■an IMS. Pmmsll, of tiro Wrat Eoda, ou Briar, uaj. alluded to lbs Crraccuta an "big cAuuipa." 
Oooriderabta none; changed hautla oa tbe rraull of Saturday s ball gava. One mao, and, by Ibe way, DM of tbe thee- ceri players, woo tarty dollar, on Ibe 
Warner, tie new righl Debtor of tbe V. M. C. L. A., hrila from Bingham- u>n. He played wit* tbe nine of tbu 

city and my. that Keeler, tbe ta Crawcent Lraguer, to Urn btggeat mm. la tbe peddle there. He to counted ow 
M a beary bluer, and after each game. Ibe qeeelion to, “Well, old man, how meny bite to-day f" .Keeler', (a to larariably, one, two or three, aa the 
ran- may be. He aeror fell, lo made 

SHOE - STORE, 
31 W. Front Street. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACT, 
80 Wrat Front Street 

Dor. grov* Btreo*. 

FUBNITFRE I 
DfHOIHTRRY, 
MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND RKFINISHISG, 

During the Summer month, you CUB have year woA duec p.ompfty aad •void the rush ia the Fall. 
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POWLISON & JONES, 
34 Wet Front Street. nixt to mroio hall. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shell Conduct the Metropolitan Stables. 

Formerly owned by A D.^Tbompaon, raw 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And trill be pleased to eee t 

E. S. LYON. Manager. 
old frtabda at tbe new stand. 

D. 8. ROBERTS, Prop. 
Certificate of Reduction 
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i brow beibr. Owner TpOUND.—A dark l r eon haw the ume bv pruvtow property and paying for this ad«. Call at Courier office for particular*. 
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Music Kail! 
Oaa Night Only. 

Thursday, Aug. 11/92, 
TO* lnloUtoMa Irtok OonaodUn, 
ROBERT GAYLOR, 

BPOKT MoALUVTBK. o 
^Ptsfirsaarce . . Oeaual rharmaiw. Annum . 

deota of ML Ararat have n played In tbrir awrirawa era pm 
Hautttoy, by IbeM. G. L. A aid KMMd A. C.. teams, i 

game wwa not betwemn tba Oraa- eeals aad Wratbeid A a, bat few 

■••tb ef BaaM L tmattoy. 
Daniel L Smalley, agwd tblrty-olae yean, died at bm borne ow Summit even nr. North Platofteld, at twenty 

past twatro o’eloek today. Ha 

on by Am 
rat aad (ra atnek oat Iqr Fraeato Opto 
to tba bartering of Ibe 
dtomoad. Tbay abort a right blm. 
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THE COURIER’S. 

Axt.. Vo. 4» North awanq X)R 8*1* or To Lrt. Th* dwirabk prao- 1 crtjr fonacrly occupied b» Henry G. Latimer, centrally local ml mmI brio* So. 6l 
SCi1 Front Street W C. 41 North 

Second Annual Orand 
Union Excursion 

TO P0H0HKEEP8IE 

Wednesday, August 10, 

Y. P. 8. C. E. 

Tickets, round trip,.$l-35. nr taesoemey. 
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Hen 1 ! * friend who »»y> th »t tnrrow
Come* to-day or comes to-morrow,

Hne't a longfaw w

Let dull Bg£_go warp pj
Heed not griet, the fffaoat th*ra i-

WM would aland the Jocund d»j.

Ah, thej Mr thrt uigalah found them,
lien cut down with battle round them—

(Bur the ho. . , thero, gsyij -instB*! >
In some r.gion tar >w»y [
Whit c u e w* who langh to-d»yt

Bring no twm, ih iU' i r your bringing; '
Honor to I In Jocund day!

• 'What'* that lound thmt cool* o I
WhM'i thM form th»t follow* a

Funeril mule sftalr .oundwi
One more m u l l turned clay. .

Mirble illcnoe sUmly keeping.
l.yinn there In br«*thleii blindneas—

Death la never fax away. . . .

ANDY GORDON'S CAMP*

I don't suppose a inan of more nerve
ever graced a band ol outlaws thaa
Andy Gordon. To hear him narrow
his venturesome experiences ami

.' blood-spilling encounters, one would
believe be feared no man, nor death
Itself. The first quarter of a centurj
or An'ly'B life »UB under Influences
and with surroundings that have no
tendency to licentious dissipation;
He Is of good parentage, and

' at one time gave promise of being
an honor I and a pride to his

. friends. At the age of twenty h«
began the practice of law and dis-
played such ability that even the
older heads at the bar or Kentucky
felt envy at his rapid etrldea. But, ae
he now says—too much confidence
ami a freight train load of conceit run:
him into foUles that wrecked his
future. He became fond of the cup
and other allurements. Then gam*
b\iag followed, and In the course of •
brief time he Infringed the law and
had to "skip by the light of tbs

• moon." He continued his wanton
course for several years, and finally
drifted into the moonshine districts
of Kentucky.

1 will give an Incident that ooourretj
there, which he claims was the mov-
ing cause of bit reformation. Snyi

" I was the leader of a gang of
moonshiners who were, perhaps, at
evasive of the laws of the country a*
any set tha revenue officers of Ken-
tucky ever had to deal with. Out

' place of abode was what might bo
called a large hole in the side of tha
mountain, and to all confederates it

' was known as the ' Refuge for tha
Wayward and a Home for the Fallen1.*
It was situated near the head of &
narrow vale known aa Gordon's Pass,
and to one unacquainted with that
surroundings. It would be bard to'
locate.
| ".The object of these headquarters

was the gathering togother of tha
deVre of heaven, and a further object
was to supply suffering humanity

: with what is called •'fountain Dew.":

•, The people came from far and near to
bathe their trembled souls in the purir,

' lying Influence of this elixir. The de-
mand for this comforting and stolen

| ' balm was so great that our. capacity
loi providing an ample supply utterly,
failed. Urgent requests ami pitiful
pleas of suffering complaints almost
drove us to distraction. 'Mountain*
£>ew' was 'out of sight,' and we
tried to be. Well,'we ID creased our
capacity, and In some degree hushed
the moans ot our fellow men, and
things went on well for a good, long
time. Aa dew only falls at eight—
mountain dew In particular, as almost
any revenue officer oan tell you—
night was the time we transacted
business. More aa a habit and to
keep all eyea open, we were accus-
tomed to hayve a game at pqker nearly
every sight.

" The night that I will refer to was
one that found me feeling strangely,
and to arouse myself, and shake off
this peculiar and almost unaccounta-
ble feeling, 1 stepped outside. Wbile
standing there on the side of the
mountain, I ventured to turn my eyes
to heaven, and when they met tho
•mile of the cheerful moon holding
sway in the golden canopy, and tho
little stars loomed to wink with o,
knowing wink, my soul went out In
sympathy with the beauties and man-
ifold transcendency' of the handiwork
ot the Almighty Great God. Then,
for an Instant, I bent my ears to
listen, and the only sound was
th« music of tha waters tumbling
down the1 uncouth side of the mount-
ain. Still tbis strange and almost

' intolerable Impulse seemed to enfold
my whole being. I felt sure that
something very disastrous was about
to take place. I went Inside, took my
seat at the card board, and acted so
unusual that tho rest noticed it, but
none made any remark. We played
OD for quite awhile, and as a "jaak
pot' was growing high, and the chip's
were flying to the center wilh

Jack win a negro and was
our sentinel—yelled at tho top
of his voice, 'Has Andy, lor ds
I«wd'a sake--rev'new office's !• com-
iu'-'boiit a hundred.1 At this, all
hands jwere on tbelr feet la an Instant,
and sobn found their way to tha front
wherephoot-holes had beeo out for
emergencies. Somehow, In our eagei
scramble! for our Winchesters, th<
light ««s overturned, and I failed to
reach my gun, but before I hurdly
l.ii. wvh.ii hid happened, I beard tha
reports of about » IIOZUD shots, and la
an Instant mure, heard cries of ago-
nizingSpaln.

"Wi went out to seethe reault of
what we thought A victory, and lot to
our dismay, ascertained that we had
killed live, and wounded as many or
more en our best and truest friends.
A lot of the boys were out after tur-
key, nmi were coming In to get some-
thing for'the elimination of the pains
of weariness and fatigue, and met this
sad fato 'at the morcy of our guns.
After [making preparations for dis-
posing! of the remains of tbe dead, X
felt sorry for a spaoe of time to think
that those, who wera as trus aa steel to
our oans«, and would hav* C'.ttd, with-
out a pry of pain, at tha death ball
from a revenue officer1! Run, should
have fallen by our fir*. I then mads
up my mind as follows:

"The sextmorning, justbafor* day,
Andy Gordon, with a nioe, snug sum
of reat)y money, left Gordon's Pass to
lead a different life. I sever stopped
until t reached LouUvllla, Ey. It
was the first Urns I bad bean there In
eighteen yours, and after changing
my wearing apparel, I found a coin-
fortRb p hotel, and fait more Ilka a
gentletnan than I had fait for a time
too long to mention. I soon found
old friends, and la a short period sot-
tied down in business, and wipsd tha
past foireyer ou t "

That has been over ten years ago,
and alncs then Andy Gordon has
learned that an honorable life Is the
only ope that Insures happiness and
the tnia respect of men.—Tom Brown
in Arkansuw Traveler.

Tht PUlotophn'i Hsoa.
The composition of ths " Philoso-

pher's Stone " was the prims problem
of riieJliiival alchemy; and, although
many practitioners of tho "holy a l t "
declared that they had discovered tha
ingredients necessary to Its produc-
tion, nothing Is now osrtalnly known

ptfcrd to tbe composition of this
cret of secrets." By way of ex-

, lation It may bo well to mention
that ths " Philosopher's Stone "was
a substance which th* alchemists
thought would change all baser met-
als to pure gold.

Lep-enclary history flays that Noah
took tho true and original " Philoso-
pher's: Stone " with him In the ark,
and that ho "hanged It up ID tha
centra of the groat boat that all of the
living ; creatures gathered therein

Igiit be lighted by its preBenes."
rom the time the philosophers, al-

chemists,. &c, began to make their
elebrated experiments there was a
ot controversy BE to whether the
•tone " had a corporal or merely an

ethereal existence.
Ono adept declared that it was com-

posed ilniply of common mercury, an-
other maintaining that it was not a
stone tit all, but that It was at one and
" a same time mineral, vegetable and
. ilmal mutter, "queerly blended the

three together." A third, not to be
ont.fioE.ft by his brother alchemists,
declared that the " stone " was min-
eral Pro—cotitinual, equal and uon-
-vapowtlng.

Ae to i he color of the philosophical
latter, there was the usual diversity
f opinion. Florus, in "La Tourhe
03 Philosophes," says that It was
•lack;! toiZenon It was red, to Bost-
IUS it [was white on tbe surface and

red inside. Others were not wanting
to declare that It had " all the colors
of the rainbow, besides several inter-
mediate colors not yet named."

Dr. j Brewer, In his famous "Dic-
tionary of Phrase and Table," a work
which 1 have often quoted In " Notes
for the Curious," saysi " I t was. In
fact, a red powder, or amalgam, to
drive off the Impurities of the baser
metali." The doctor has the support
of Morion us, who says that It was
"hardier than tbe diamond or sap-
phire.'"—8t Louis Bepubllo.

THIS COUPON IS

ID payment for goods purchased at tbe
• tores ol any ot tbe merchsuia named
wyow, provided tho porcbua amounts

5O coats cub for each coupon so

We agree to accept this coupon 6n
the tbovd conditions, and Invite you to
«nU on ns when purchasing goods: I
t^J.y"i'«u».drus-t{lst. - W We« frrunt«X

-" « Bast Front Sit "
th St. and Park

Took « Few Dollars Off th* Print,

When the landlady entered the
room be rose from his chair and said j

" You have a room to rent, I b*v

" Yes, air—front room on the second
floor,', she replied. "Are yon one of
the gentlemen who advertised for a
room •with board?"

"I 'm one of the men who adver-
tised ' for a fair-sized room well
lighteiir'

"Ode"of the men?"
" Yqs, ma'am,"
"How . did your advertisement

read?'* •
"O.il Just said 'A buslneas-man da-

sires a fair-sized room, with board j
within a mile, of the business part of
the city.*"

"The advertisement read ' a mat
"Certainly."
"Not 'a refined gentleman>t"
"No, Indeed."
" Well, I'll take a few dollars off th«

price, then. I've been looking for ' a
man.'! I 'm rather tired of 'refined
gentlemen.' They generally play
poker all night, and leave without
paying their bills.—Chicago Tribune.

t Weighed to a Hair.
"As fine aa a ha i r" could well be

the praise accorded to th* wonder-
fully delicate weight tester for th*
coins at the mint Aa tbe coins run
down tnto it through the long spout
the tester needs to balance them but
for an I Instant, immediately shooting
those that are not found wanting Into
the expectant and open-mouth sack
at the*ndofalower spout, says the
Philadelphia Record.

II Uw light, they are toeaed oat
through another •pant, and It too
heavy through a third one. Hot loon
ago an astonishingly large number of
coins were tossed Into the "too-
heavy *' spout.

Surprised at this unusual rejection
of so great a load of the silver pieaaa,
investigation was Instituted; when,
lot it fasfoundthatastngletiny hair
caught in tho scales had nude orer-
welghtf for every coin passed through.

1 now boot cleaning re
ots at the rate ot a pair a
>rkod. In the same m»nn

nute, and Is
. . . as * Be wing

machtsk
A new idea for a bride's trousseau Is to

faava the uDdarllnen ornamented with a
la atao-slmllaof herown hand.

ClffWS RIDING.

_ ho, In England,
circus riding to the dignity ol a fin* art
had been a sergeant of dragoons. This
waa old Philip Astl.y, toe founder of tbs
historic Anphi-theatn in the West-
minister Bridge road, whioh waa . o b w
qaentiy associated with the names as
lessees and manager* of Duorow and
Batty, and is now prosperously conducted
by Mr. Banger, bat which, to the popular
mind, will over be known • » " Ant Ley's."

Old Philip waa the boldest of the bold
dragoons, and op retiring from the ser-
vice bis commanding officer made him a
present ot a high-«pirite<l bat docile
eharger. Tbe non-com, bought another
hone at Bmlthfleid, and set up an cxbibi-
tion of hcrscmitnibip ID a field at IAJU-
both. la tbs course of time he oceapied
successively more sad extensive premises.
He was patronized fcy royalty, and his
name and amphitheatre became house-
hold words. Aatley waa aa Well known In
Paris as In London, and on tbe Boulevard
da Temple he built s theatre for eqnes-
trian entertainment*, which .1 the time
of tbe revolution had been the wax-work
saloon of tbe ingenlon* Bwlaa dirti as,
tbe uncle and Instructor in the oeroplsstlo

During the long roars ot the Napoleonic
wars Aatley's property In Paris was «e-
qnettrated, bnt at the peace ha wsa rein-
stated in his French belongings, and be
died at his booae on tbe Boulevard da
Temple in 1816. He was succeeded In
eqaestrlan managership by an " Italian
named Pranconl, who had been In high
favor with Napoleon— first became ha
was an Italian, next because he waa an
accomplished equestrian artist, and final-
ly because the extravagant dandyism of
his every-daj attire gave the emperor,
when be was in a faeetlops'hnmor, the
opportunity ol annoying bis brother-In-
law.Marat, Sing of Naples, by telling him
that what with his furred and embroid-
ered pelisse-, the enow-white plume and
diamond aiCrette la bis csp, his crimson
morocco Hessian boots, his white kid
gloves, and ths light riding switch with
the Jeweled handle, with which ba led bis
division of cavalry to battle, he looked
far lew a king thin, like Frsnconi, tbe
riding msater. This renowned protestor

equestrianism founded a family which
11 carries on as a fine art tha craft pur-

sued with nuch consummate ability by
r ancestor. Nor moat It ba forgotten
oircas ruling aa a fine art was prac-

ticed in the United States long before tb«
late Herr Ernst attained celebrity.

Five and forty years ago that astonish-
ing American equestrian known as the
yonng Hernandea was universally ac-
knowledged to ba tbe best trick rider
the modern ring had seen since the days
of Andrew Dncrow; while not tbe least
unong the many strings to the bow of
the lateMr. PhinewT. Barnam werelhe
jquebtrian circuses with which be de-
lighted two generations ol sight-aeers.
Of our own circus-riders, especially the
performers on bareback steeds and the
ladies who flftnre in tbe gracefu[ display

he haute ecote, England haa every
in to be proud. We are tbe eqoala
ill the nations aad tbe superiors of

Bpeets tbe English ring clown he has never
i rarpRBBed, and he is as eagerly «p-
dcti on tbe banks of tbe Neva, the
.lioruh anJ the Hooghly aa he lsou
e ol tbe Thsmes, the Lifley or ths

Ciyde.—London Btandard.

"The beet paying church I know of is
probably a little country church in Wash-
ington county, Pennsylvania," " " i d A. 1_
Kutled-e, of Pittaburg. "I t ' s a Presby-
terian Churcb, and It Is Dear McDonald.
Two years ago McDonald was a milk sta-

i. Passing by there on • train all one
a see was a few hundred milk cans on
station platform and the little church
he hillside, with tbe little parsonage
igHide. Well, oil and coal and natural
were discovered around McDonald,
to-day there Is aa ideal town there,

witb miners' camps scattered about.
Productive? Why, oil weiLa were .track
that Bowed 25,000 bam Is a day.

"There was no tankage big enough to
hold tbe supply, and the oil w u allowed

Outsiders banbed op the creeks and
scooped enough olt oat of tbe dams they
made to net tbem flO* a day, carrying tbs
oil away by the bucketful. Natural g a s -
why the pressure was BO strong that tbs
greatest difficulty was experienced in
boring the oil wells. The gas formed a

aBhion that it was absolutely Impossible,
• some cases, to drive tbe augers through.
••Derricks were [Tut up all about ths
Ule church. The pastor did not anjoy

any increase of salary, and the chnrch in-
come did nut- grow until aoma of the
enterprising elders conceived a brilliant

oil on the church lot, and they struck It—
struck it rich. At first the oil poured
ont at tbe rate of 1,000 barrel* a day. Tbs
society grew rich, of course, aad tbe fa-
come is still flowing In Binouih as ail, and
tbe little cburch on ths hillside la one of
the wealthiest religious organisations in
the State."

" Did the members stop taking np col-
lections and go to declaring dividends?11

" I never heard, bnt I suppose not, as
tbe church is still in us* u s house of
worship, and Is patronised by the same
congregation:"—Chicago Tribunei

Has the murderer a distinctive haadf
M. Desb«rolie«, • French eavant who
made" the band hfa study, waa emphatic
on the point. The murderer, he was con-
vince!, la known by tbe thumb, and to
this thumb he gave th* name of
the ponce en bille. Desbarollea remarks
that the facea of murderers may not
necessarily be repulsive, bat that the
bands an alwaya hideous—self-cundem-
natory. Evidence on the Utter ehano-
tariatic is but scanty, and rests upon the
iuveatlgattons of tbe French eblroman-
cists; but as to the former It is a (actthat

ord have been perpetrated by men whoa*
•ountenanoes habitually wore a roild ai-

l 6 t . James Gaiette.

C l r t m Stem la J.p.H.
Professor Milne, of Tokio, records a

dense storm of yellow dust which sud-
denly covered the deck of a vessel ninety
Bve mile* irom Nagasaki, Japan, which
Is upward of four hundred milaa (rom
tbe coast of China. -The dart was so fine
that, though composed of feldspar, quarts:
sad a few shreds of plants, It did
not •fleet tbe SJM, and bad not Hie deck
been covered with II1 11 might bav* been
mistaken for a psenUai yellow tog-. Yes
it seems to have extended for nearly two
thousand miles and to hav* come tram
tha " loos* " plain* of China.

i - I - 1 . 1 '

They wan both eager to e*t her so
loe, but she settled the difficulty by

Vmnun Mr. Stlggln, will be so
good aa to go- "

Thsra WSJ sorrow In tbe other SUB 'S
fte» as Btlgglns joyfully launched
himself into tb* crowd, bat sh* &»•
moved It by remarking:

"Ton know, tbs girls all say that
Mr. HtiggiQi looks Ju.t liks » waiter
when bs put* OD a dress coat I t he
can only pass himself off for one be U
m n to get through the crush. " -

Train a boy to bs bravs and to speak the
truth, snd you have dona your bast by
him; tbe rest he must do tor hlaiself.-
Gen. Lew Wallace. '

Nothing oaa be had for lothlng: What-
evm a man achieve*, be mutt pay for; and
no favor of fortune can absolve him from
his duty—Bayard Taylor.

Tho art of getting rich ono sis bs n«t In In-
dustry, much lees in saving; bnt In a bet-
ter order, in timeliness is being at tbs
right spot.—Balph Waldo Emerson

Let every man be ooouplad, and oewu pied
In the highest employment of which his

-Je, and dW with tar —
that

ney Smith.
Above all things, be truthful; nev«r try

to appear what you are not; honor your
father and your mother. Be diligent, re-
collecting that all permanent aucoes* In
life le based on labor. Bs charitable, not
only witb your parse, but U your opinions.
Prefer the respect of mankind to their ap-
plause,—Win fie Id 8. Haaooofc. t

SCIENTIFIC POIKTS.

_ foreign watchmaker bM patented s>
device by which an hour or two before a
clock runs down the word " wind "•••ill ap-
pear at an opealng on tbe dial.

An fmroenae 200-ton piece ot granlta,
which will drew to a pillar a feet in diame-
ter by 45 feet long, haa reoeotly been quar-
ried near Petersburg, Vs. '

The use of electric cranes Is growing
rapidly since It has been fbund that they
are comparatively economies!, eaey to han-
dle and are ready for work st s moment's
notice:

A learned Frenchman so-ya the way to-
overcome the dlMgreeabta cr&aking la s
telephone Is bo leave » email air space un-
derneath the diaphragm, which can be
done by lining tbe telephone boxes with

Small articles made of malleable Iron are
now QnlBhed and polish*! bright by being
placed in revolving drums with curriers'
shavings, from which they emerge with all
of the rough edges smoothed and the sur-
face highly polished.

The Lancet (London) relates a number
of unmistakable cases of eczema pro-
duced from gathering leaves of the Vir-
ginia creeper. Tbe effect, rash, heat
and Irritation of the skin, is the same ss
that caused by Ivy sod dog-wood on some

haaoi
oently Investigated, and the resulta show
that tbe proportion of oxygen In the blond
of men and animals acollmsted there
waa the Bame as that of dwellers at lower
levels.

Mr. B. W. Wood, Jr., has submitted Ice
at melting point to a pressure of- twenty
tone per square inch without liquefying It,
He concludes, therefore, that the peculiar
motions ol glacial lee cannot be due to a
layer of pressure molten water beneath tbe

Tbe blackened teeth of the Malays and
Siamese are not produced, se haebeenaup-
poeed heretofore, by coating them witb a
Mixture of betel and line, but by rubbing-
the leetb wit* a paste male from charred
coooanut kernels. This is carefully ap-
plied to the teeth again and again.antlla
black varnish bides the natural white.

In aa account of Mexican meteorites Mr.
L. Fletcher, an English mineralogist, de-
scribee fourteen huge masses o( Iron which
have been found within a small section ot
country- The largest haa tbe form of a
bee hive, rises four feet above the ground,
and le five feet in diameter at the surface
of the soil, beneath which It extends to
unknown depths.

An Ingenious French engineer has dia>
covered a device for ascertaining tbe speed
of a train, so that a check can be had on
the engine driver as be runs around curves
and other difficult parts of the line. The
instrument is a tuniDg fork, having a point
which inscribes a curve on a rotating cyl-
inder. Tbe mechanism is set In motion
and also stopped by the wheels of the train
pawing over treadiee at known distances
apart. '

Tbe newest claret Jugs and loving cups
afford attractive and artistic examples of
tbe silver deposit ornamentations.

An exceedingly fine gold chain for tbe
neck, with a pendant enervated with dia-
monds, is a favorite article Of Jewelry.

An English product In ths way of a la-
dy's purse Is tbe usual leather affair
adorned in one corner with a lucky aU-
penoe.

Novelties In watches of small affairs, the
backs of which are ornamented with a
miniature painting In small diamonds or
pearls.

For ladles in mourning are tarnished
necklaces of onyx beads, plain, faceted,
polished or unpolished, as suits tbe taste
of tbe wearer.

A sugar dredger that will make* lta ap-
pearance witb the 6Ui*ll ffulU la i a tha
form of a cornucopia, richly chased and
witb plain silver handle.

Carbuncles, aqua-marine aad similar fan-
cy Stones, somewhat rudely set in oxidized
silver, please a Urge claes of wearers by
their barbaric sort of beauty.

With-the present fancy tor colored stones
tbe alexandrttes are naturally of frequent
occurrence la Jewelry. These stones are
green by natural and red by artificial

Chatelaines. In tbe form of fleur de-lls,
bow knots and other designs are attached
to small watches In decorated cases, and
worn aa badges. Tbe rage for Jewelry Is
greater than before in many years.—Jew-
elers' Circular.

me i n n iiictnH m lh« OM of th« tal-
sphona In England Is giving noeh •on-
sen to Ww govsrnromt post •flan, which
Is fearfal thai tbe spread of Uiephmiy
Biay Interfere with lta •stsapaa* BSMSSISM.
That tb.r. is considerable ground for-tbe
llsnn Is MrtalB, as last year tba tele-
phone companies In Qnat Britain db-
Uibnted 160,000,000 stowage., against a
total of «,OM,000 by tbe poet oflW, but
it Is bard to gnass tbs nstare of tbe
proposed remedy. The government has
already a ebaap and efficient telegraph
servlos, and if tba paopl* find that even
witb snob a servte* at the* disposal the
telephone it batter salted to their needs,
they will talk their massages Instead of
writing them. According to th. present
.ir ii. tba " Mapharn •' will •vantualty oat
out tbs " telegram." A French Jonraallat
ad>.rtiM» that be will telapbon. la bis
own language a meoaaga of .boat 40*
words for a gulnas {twenty- on. . billing.),
th. ohuf. lor which a n t e old oondl-
t loos by tetograph won Id k m basa •ixtj-
•ii shilling*, u d be
good iwoatasjtvt tba

Lm-£-£Z&Jt528Si»*. High BHd,.
ranca. Bftiilehum, Boston .Allen town. Mnuch

Brancfc'BeUilt-bem, EaBloii, Allen town. Mauuli
Oiuu^Kesdln*, ilnrrUbunr. Tamaous,Bun-

6.M p, UJ. w«) for Junction, connecting for

SM p. in.—Kur Flemlnrton. High Bridge
Branca. Koauin, Bethlehem, B»n*or, Allen-
town, Mauob Chunk, Suronton, WilknLnrre,

- -» MaucbUhunk.)

r JAoaton, Allentown, Hatieb
Hsriioburii. M
Uastun, BMJUebem and Allen-

~<M a. m. Sundays— For Ewtton, Octhlebpin
Irotown. Maucb Chunk, WllkeebaiTe Bad

a. at. Sundays—For Hlffh Bridge Branch.
• • --•- ' -•11nj Tniim-111 .̂

Jiiston, Allentown,
Kwdios- sod Horrid

Betalel ,
ins, Uorris-

LO>Q Biiiscn, ( X i i s OHOVS. ITC,
K y o PlatnDeld at SJ7, 8.00.10X1.11X0 a. m.:

I.0S, SJ0, till, Ut, UI p. m. Sunday, (axoept
o.yu,

^ i a u , ttJOU, B.iB 4 i u . ui, Sujldttjl*JXL

l i i U a . m . A * V BjO, S.1B*. P- m. U - « nUrnt.

ivuTrcnWTi, Vi mn-u MII'1 T inker MH., 1,00

S.OB. 7.UU, « , « - , 1U.I0, 1UU, a. m.. iJU. 2.W, t-UB*,

S.UU, l £ & . U,5fl. < Hi.! *,(*?, &.SU, 7.07, B.UT, V. IB.
PiAkUHi'ld pusmruayfrB by IfmuB moraod •

cLAiijfv i v n KI liuuud lifuok.
A. A. McLKUU, Pres. and lien'] M a n a g e r

••' 'V, ItAMCOCK,Ui'D. Pass. A«t_
PUlladtiphia

WIN, A
WewYork.

POST OFFICE TIME "TABLE-

Niw Y o u Mill*.

OLOSK—7.S0 and 9.80*, kb| 12.90 6.30
nd tf.iXJ F. M.

AHRIT*—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
SO aiid 0.30 p. H.

BOMKBViuji, EASTOK, CMS., MAILS.
CLOK-7.80 A. M-, and 4.80 P. M.

AnBivi—S.+0 A. M., 1.15 sad 6.15 r. M.
' Dirsct mail fur Trenlcn and Philadel-

phia st 4.U0 p. m.
Mat) tor WarrenvlUe closes Tuesday,

rhurtdaV and OstUEda; at US.00 M.
l*osU>mce open, at 7 A. u. and closes

»t 7.0U P. M. bsturdavs closes at 1.W F.
M. Open every evening until 8.00 r. M
JO owners of lock boxes.

ttumiAT MAILS—OPO at 9.80 t- u.
JKce Open trom 9.80 %o 10.30 A. m. Msil
dose* at 6.30 p. M.

FaATKKSlTY ASD PBOTBCTION.
UO. ; Hembenhlp ae.«u.

Doatii bene
orsulsauun.

WBTllstPKA LODOK 1,401 K.MOHTS OF
Ird and Dftb Thi

UttDBOt OF 1HUH HALL.-Tbe

C JICHKSOK, PUCT1CU 0PTIC1AJ
exuBined fiee. I t Park I n w .

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N I

* S>ln«tc.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday. September 12.1883
VoretfMlan Md tof Hiwtppty*o«*»

"™"*^ J O H N LEAL.

KISS 8CRIBNER * MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

WILL KR-OPKN 8BPTSMBBB 1

MR. D. W. HYDE,
TBACHIR OF

PIANO* and HAEM0NT

M WEST M ST.,

Fine Wiuws, U q u o n a n d Segara.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

COAL, LUMBER
am

Mason's Materials, &c,

THHU
e are now prcpsnid with, osr

facilities, (h.Ting purchased tbe
da of Mtun. A. D

Boica. atrmroK <c co.

Tlie Finest Hotel In tne City.
Is now open for booking rooms, nitder
the msasgement ot

fiSO. AJTD WALLACl V. MILLIB.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL]
PLAINFIMID.

Ko. 11 East Front Street -

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHK E. BEEEBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
FAEK ATE., COBNXB SECOND ST

PLAIKFISLr, N. J .

A First- ClBBS Family Hotel

Stablog and Billiard* Attachwl

Cigars and 3'obacco.

COMMUTERS I
WBT bur yoor Ctt-ata In Her Toik when st

Hoataer'a, R North Ave^ Toucan get the
FINEST FlVB8 AND TKKi?,

KOTABT FDBUC

Smoke the Toast.
Tna Onlr 10 CKMT &*i Worth the

Money In tbe City. Sold On I j- at

GBTTMM'S, 12 West Second street.

The Onlj C ja r Store in PUinfleld
(Ko OlavetMs of any klDd aokl J

A. L. GARCIA CO.
JUnnfscla n:rs of HSTKU ClfUi

U M. DUNHAM,

Ho. T XAST FBO»T BTKHSX.

Insurance. Real Estate.
« Old Una Oompaolcs.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance!

H«. 49 SOETB

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc

J. FRANK MUNDY,
(Hmmu Aieni for Lno

E qtttable life Assurance Sod etj,
m Broadwaj, Hew York,

Would OSl) rosr itMnUw to th* JO jt+r

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

TO RENT.
The Creacent Rink HaU.

Suitable for • mart:M,.lor a gjin-

C.H. HAND
PUlnOeld, N. J.

• e a t * VKooa.

E. H. HOLMES,
Scalar Be* QatlltJ

LEHIGH_CqAL
Dry Kbdling Wood

Kept floaataatlr on band.
OfllcB, i"< Noriu Avenue wllli W. I B
Yard, U Xadleoii Ayenne, opp. Eleo

lilc IJght StaUoa.

Si

k
Boice, RuAyon ̂  Co.

I

Woolston& Buckle,
Ka, Si Korla Lin*.

-PAINTIN
am

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOA&LAND'S EKPRISS
—MOUS-TT.

FURNiTURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOF

Office, 8 0 North Avenue'

CsJl 131.

New Planing Mill!
U»rd Wood Floor ing Mould-

ings, Window Frames.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln DHed Kindling Wood,

L E H 1 C H C O A L ,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bneaonte, AB't.,

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAUJTIELD, N. J
II now receiving depoelu

payable on demand, with

interest At the rateofthree

(S) per eent^ per

e •eml-annnallT.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUKBAY, PrealJect.
WILLIAM WHITE, Tie* Prealdeni
NATHAN HARPER, •• I "
ELIAS B. POPE, Treamrar.

Xvotrsstoual Carfla

TACUOH S> OODDIMQTDH

*1 M U M , eto. Comer Tmrk «»*. and Mion t

K. MOCLDHM.

OOUHBBLLOB AT L A + .

f PAW AvMfUa, FUIaWlKD, IT « VABst A T a W V l ,

•Wssl'ss-laW or sjj

A- M. RXTNYOK & SOH.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

*0 IT IS TRUE. 
Bara** * frits* » 
Lat dell aga go « Head fto* frtftf. the (boat » «'M would clood Uve Joe* ad 4*7 
Ah. tb«7 «r thftft ftOgnl.h found them. Men cut down with batUa round Uvem - ^ (Hear Lh*boys. thmo, gftylj .1 ■*!»*!) 

Hrinn no U«n. whnte'or yo«» bringing! Honor to IM Jocund dft/1 
What’* that nonnd tbftl ooola owr laugburi follow* after? „ snaodai man to tftrwftd clay. rr-M Tooth br death a 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, MONDAY. 

Kunarnl mnalc sadly U torn* let dull ftffeffo w»cp ftnd pray 

■ sternly keeping 
Ups that loa«l bftrs lost tbslr kindo«**i Dond nro they, this bitter «Uyl —Boos Hawthorne Lfttbrop. In Serlbner’f 

ANDY GORDON’S CAMP, 
I don’t suppoM a man of more nervfi PTor pracod a band of outlaws than Andy Gordon. To bear him narrata his venturesome experiences and blood-aptillnfr encounters, one would believe be feared no man, nor death lleelf. The Oret quarter of a century of Andy's life «un under Influences ami with eurroundlDpe that have no tendency to licentious dissipation. He Is of good parentape, and at one time pave promise of beln£ an honor and a pride to bis friends. At thd age of twonty ho began the practice of law and dis- played such ability that even the older hends at the bar or Kontucky felt envy at bla rapid strides. But, os ho now pays—too much confidence and a freight train load of conceit run him Into follies that wrecked hIS future. lie became fond of the cup and other allurements. Then gam* bllng followed, and In the course of S brief tlmo ho Infringed the law and 

course for several years, and Anally drifted Into the moonshine districts of Kentucky. 1 will givo an Incident that occurred there, which he claims was the mov- ing cause of bis reformation. Says 
"I was the leader of a gang of moonshiners who were, perhaps, a# evasive of the lairs of tne country as any set the revenue offloers of Kcai lucky ever had to deal with. Out place of abode was what might bd. called a large hole In tho side of tb* mountain, and to all confederates it was known aa the * Refuge for the Wayward and a Home for the Falleir.' It was situated near the head of A narrow vole known aa Gordon's 1‘aee, and to one unacquainted with the. surroundings, It would be hard to looate. "The object of those headquarters •V the gathering together of th« deWs of heaven, and a further objoct was to supply suffering humanity with what Is called "fountain Dew.'* The people came from for and near tef bathe their troubled souls In the purl* lying Influence of this elixir. The de- mand for this comforting and stolen balm was so great that our. capacity for providing an ample supply utterly failed. Urgent requests and pllirul pleas of suffering complaints almost drove us to distraction. ‘MountalQ haw’ was 'out of sight,* and wfl tried to bo. Well, wo Increased our capacity, and In ftomo degree hushed the moans of our fellow men, and things went on woll for a good, long time. Ae dew only falls at night- mountain dew In particular, as almost any rovonuo offloer can tell you— night wan the time we transacted business. More as a habit and to keep all eyes open, we were accus- tomed to have a game at pqker nearly 

that X will refer to wot one that found mo feeling strangely, and to arouse myself, and shake off this peculiar and almost unaccounta- ble feeling, t stepped outside. While standing thcro on the side of the mountain, 1 ventured to turn my eyea to heaven, and when they met the smile of the obeerful moon bolding away In the goldon oanopy, and the little stars seemed to wink with a knowing wink, my soul went out In sympathy with the beauties and man- ifold transoendency of the handiwork Of the Almighty Great God. Then, for an instant, I bent my ears to listen, and the only sound whs the music of the water* tumbling down the uncouth side of the mount- ain. Still this strange and olmott Intolerable Impulse seemed to onfold my whole being. I felt sure that something very disastrous was about to take place. 1 went Inside, took my seat at the card board, and acted so unusual that the rest noticed It, but none made any remark. We played on for qulto awhile, and as a ’jack pot' was growing high, and the chi were flying to tho center =5$ 

THIS COUPON IS 

lo payment loc good- purchased at glores ol soy ol the merebsms named •«*>w, presided tho purchase amounts '-o SO mu cub for each coupon -o 
Wu sgree lo seeept lUu ooopon on 111* shore ouedllioos, und Inrtts you lo —Hon u trbeu purchasing goods: 

a~~ui ur’£ryK!'“,“i V—»•» 

ow* Remind—yellwT at lb. top ef hl4 voice, ‘Mas Andy, for da Xjawd'ssake—rsv’nsw office’s U corn- in’—'bhut a hundred.* At this, ail hands Were on their feet in an Instant, and sopn found their way to the front where nhoot-holes had been out for emergencies. Somehow, In our eager •craniblo for our Wlneh«*atore, the light overturned, and 1 failed to reach liny ftun, but before 1 hardly kn. w Uh.ii had happened, 1 heard the report! of about a dozen shots, and In an Instant more, beard cries of ogo- nlzlngtpaln. •• Wi went out to see the result of what X* thought a victory, and lol to our dismay, ascertained that we had killed live, and wounded oe many or more of our best and truest friends. A lot of the boys were out after tur- key. aqd were coming In to got some thing lor the elimination of the pains of weariness and fatigue, and met this 
ead fate at the morcy of our guns. After making preparations for dis- posing of the remains of the dead, I felt oo>ry for a apaoe of time to think that those who were aa true aa steel to ouroapae, and would haved'sd, with- out a Dry of pain, at the death ball from a revenue offloer** gun, should have fallen by our Are. I then mods 

of ready money, left Gordon'i lead a different life. I never stopped until X reached Ixmlsvlfle, Ky. It was the first time I hid been there In eighteen years, and after obanglng my wearing apparel. I found a com- fortable hotel, and felt more like a gentleman than I bad felt foe a time too long to mention. I soon found old friends, and In a short period set- tled down In business, and wiped the past forover ouk" Thai has been over ten year* ago, and since then Andy Gordon has learned that an honorable life Is the only one that insures happiness and the true respect of men.—Tom Brown In Arkansaw Traveler. 
Tl»» I’hllMopStr'i M*ftft The composition of the " Philoso- pher's Btone ’’ was the prime problem of medlioval alchemy; and, although many practitioners of the **holy art" declared that they bad discovered the Ingredients necessary to Its produc- tion. nothing Is now oortsinly known In regard to the composition of this "secret of secrets.” By way of ex- planation It may be well to mention that tha ** Philosopher's Btone "was s substance which the alchemist* thought would change all baser met- als to pure gold. Legendary history Bays that Noah took the true and original " Philoso- pher's Btone ” with him in the ark, and that he "hanged It up In the centra tof the great boat that all of the living creatures gathered therein might bo lighted by its presence." From the time the philosophers, al- chemists. &c., began to moke their celebrated experiments there wo* a hot controversy as to whether the "stone" had a corporal or merely an ethereal existence. One adopt declared that It was com- posed simply of common mercury, an- other maintaining that It was not a stone kt all, but that it was at one and the saibe time mineral, vegetable and animal matter, "queorly blended the three together.” A third, not to be cutdohe by his brother alchemists, declared that the "atone" woa min- eral Ore—continual, equal and uon- evapoMtlng. As t* the color of the philosophical mattes, there was the usual diversity of oplfaloh. Florus, In "Is* Tourhs des Phllosopbe*," says that It was black •' to Zenon It was red. to Rosi- nua It pro* white on the surface and red Inside. Others were not wanting to declare that It had " ail the oolor* of the yalnbow, besides several inter- mediate oolor* not yet named.” l>r. Brewer, In bla famous “Dio- tlonnry of Phrase and Fable,” a work which ! have often quoted In "Note* for the Curious,'* saysi "It was. In fact, a red powder, or amalgam, to drive *ff the Impurities of the baser □jetalf." The doctor bos the support of Morionus, who says that It was "hardier than ths diamond or sap- phire.’’—8t I«ouls Republic. 

T-«a ft r**» iHiun oar u« phm. When the landlady entered the room he rose from his chair and said s "You have a room to rent, I be- lieve? ” "Yes, air—front room on the seoond floor,” she replied. " Are you one of the gentlemen who advertised for a room with board?" "I*m one of the men who adver- tised for a fair-sized room well lighted?" Oae of the men?" "Yea, ma'am.*’ "How did your advertisement r*adf“ - “O.T lust said ‘A business-man da- sires a fair-sized room, with board: wlthlo a mils of the business part ot the city.* *' "The advertisement read 'a man "Certainly." " Not'a refined gentleman ’ Y' "No, Indeed.'* " Wall, I’ll take a few dollars off the price, -then. I’ve been looking for * a man.’ I'm rather tired of 'refined gentlemen.* They generally play poker all night, and leave without paying their bills.—Chloogo Tribune. 
' Wtlfk.4 M ft lUlr. "As floe as a hair” oould wall be the praise accorded to the wonder- fully delicate weight tester for the coins at the mint A* the oolns run down Into It through the long spout the tester needs to balance them but for ae Instant, Immediately shooting those that are not found wanting Into the expectant and open-mouth soak at the end of a lower spout, says the Philadelphia Reeord. U too light, they through another spout, and If too heavy itbrough a third one. Not long ago an astonishingly large number of oolns Were tossed into the " innl 

loosed eat 

heavy M spout. ■4 this unusual rejection load of the silver p**eeo, waa Instituted * whan ad that a single tiny hair soal** had mad* or*r- ery ooln paaasd through. 

> bride’s trousseau la to ■nted with a ft facsimile erf her own band- 

emeus RIDING. , 
•• Waa U>f A|« M.l—* •* tha IMglaMy I 

It mast not be forgotten that the shew man air or who, la England, flreft elevated oircaft riding to tbtfdlgnlty of a das art bed been • esrgeant of drsgooas. This was old Philip A alley, the founder of the historic Am phi-thee Ira In the West- minster Bridge road, which wse aebee- qeei>Uy associated with thft names as leaaeea and manager* of Decrow and Batty, and to now prosperously oondacted by Mr. Banger, but which, to the popster mind, will ever be known «a " Aatley’a.” Old Philip was tha boldest of tbs bold dragoons, and oe retiring from tha ser- vice bla commanding offloer made him a present of a high-spirited bat docile charger. Tbs non-oom. bought another boms at BmlthfMd, and eet ap an exhibi- tion of horsemanship la a Held at Lam- beth. In tha eooraa of time he occupied soooeaoJvely more and extensive premises. He waa petronlsed by royalty, and bto name and amphitheatre became house- hold words. Asttoy waa aa wall known la Paris a* in London, and on tbs Boulevard do Temple be built a theatre for eques- trian entertainments, which at the time of the revolution had bean tha wax-work saloon of tha Ingenloe. Swiss Curtloa, the uncle and Instructor In tha oeroplaat to art of Msie. Tnseeod. During the long year* of tha Napoleonic war* Aatley’* property in Porto was se- questrated, but at the peace be was rein- stated in bto French belonging*, and be 
equestrian managership by an Italian named Fran cool, who bad been In high favor with Napoleon—first because he was sn Italian, next because be was aa accomplished equestrian artist, and final- ly because tbs extravagant dandyism of bto every-day attire gave tbs emperor, when ha was In a faction, 'homor, tha opportunity of annoying hto brother-In- law. Marat, King of Naples, by telling him that what with bla furred and embroid- ered pelisse, the snow-white plume and diamond aigrette In bto cep, bis crimson morocco Hessian boots, hto white kid gloves, end the light riding switch with tbs jeweled handle, with which be led bto division of eavalry to battle, be looked far less a king than. Uke Franoonl, tha riding master. Thto renowned professor of equestrianism founded a family which still carrira on aa a fine art the craft pur- toad with inch consummate ability by their ancestor. Nor moat It be forgotten that oIrena ruling as a floe art was prao- tioed In the United States long before the late Herr Ernst attained oelebrlty. Five and forty year* ago that astonish- ing American equestrian known aa tha young Hernandos waa universally ae- kuowledgod So ha the beet trick rider the modern ring bad seen linos the days of Andrew Du crow; while not the laaaft among the many strings to the bow of the lata Mr. Pblneaa T. Barnum were lbs equratrian oircusas with which be de- lighted two generation* of Bight-seen. Of our own circus-rlderm, especially the performer* on bareback steed* and the ladle* who figure In the graceful display of the haul* ceo/«, England baa every »n to be proud. We ora tbs equals of all tbs nations and the superiors of some in ring performances, white aa re- aped* tb* English ring clown he has never i "or]maned, and he to aa eagerly wp- <• d on tbs banks of tbs Neva, tha Bosphorus mi the Hooghty aa ha ia on e of the Thames, tbs Li flay or the Ciydc.—London Standard. 

“The beat paying church I know of to probably a little country ehurcb In Wash- ington county, Pennsylvania," said A. L. Hut!ed?e. of PitUburg. “It’s a Presby- terian Cfcnrch, and it Is near McDonald. Two year* ago McDonald waa a milk sta- tion. Passing by there on a train all on* oould *ce was a few hundred milk oans on tbs station platform and tbs little cburch on tbs hillside, with the little parsonage alongside. Well, oil and coal and natural gas were c!:: covered around McDonald, and to-day lbare is an Ideal town there, wilh mluera’ camps scutisrad about. i struck 

down tbs bill and Into tbs etraams. Outsider* bached up the creaks and scooped enough oil nut of the dams they made to net them flO* a day, carrying tbs oil away by tbs bucketful- Natural gaa— why the pressure was so strong that tha graatsat «1 fflculty waa •apartoucsd ia boring the oil wells. The gas formed a cniblon that It waa absolutely Impossible, in some cases, to drive the auger* through. "Derrick* were put up all about tbs little church. Tbs pastor did not enjoy any increase of salary, and tbs church in- enma did not grow until soma of the enterprising elder* conceived a brilliant Idea and aarrlsd It out. They bored for oil on lbs church lot, and they struck It— atruck II rich. At flrat the oil poured out at lbe rate of 1,000 barrels a day. Tbs society grew rich, of oourae, and the In- come Is still flowing In smooth aa oil, and tbs little cburch on tbs hillside to one of tbs wealth Mat religious organisations in the Plata." "Did the members atop taking ap col- lection* and go to declaring dividends?" ••I never beard, but I suppoae not, as the ehurcb Is still In use aa a bouse of worship, and la patronised by tbs same congregation.”- Chicago Tribune! 

AfHOBSSS. 
To. «« dn» tot—UtaU>. (*—• ■ottir; Too -<-t kuw -a T«w nil o«-lua lothon? Ira* 

Has tbe murdersi* a distinctive hand? M. DfsbOrollas, a Pranch savant who made tha hand hto atndy, was emphatic 

that tbs faces of murderers may act necessarily be repulsive, but that tbs bands are always hideous—self-condem- natory. Evidence on tbs latter charac- teristic Is but acaaty, and rests upon ths Investigations of ths French shir ©man- date; bat aa to tbs former It to a fact that soma of tbs moat brutal murder* on rec- ord have bean perpetrated by man whose countenances habitually wore a mild «x- 

Profeeaor Milne, of Toklo, records a drnaa storm of yellow dost which sud- denly covered the desk of a vaaaal ninety Ova miles from Nagasaki, Japan, which to upward of four hundred alto from tbs ooast of China. -The duaft was so fine that, though oomposed of feldspar, quart* and a few shred* of plan to, tt did not affect tbs qpas, and had not tbs deck been covered wlttj It* It might bate bean mistaken tor a peculiar yellow teg. Taft It seams to have extended for nearly two 

They were both eager to ml her aa too, but she settled tha difficulty by 
" I'm rare Mr. BUggln* will bo *o good aa to go/’ Thor* wo* sorrow In tbeothor naan'a too a* Btlggino Joyfully launched lmas If Into the crowd, but she rw- movnd it by remarking: "Yon know, the girl* all say that MV. Btlggln* look* Ju*t Ilk* a water whoa be puta on a drue* oosl If ho oan only poo* himself off for owe bo lo MXW to got through th* oruah."— Whobinfto® fltnr. 

TTalna boy to be bravo sod to apeak tha truth, aod you have done roax heat by hire; tbe root be moat do lor hlmoell^- Oen. Low Wallace. Nothing cm be had for nothing: Whatr era* a man achieves, be mimt pay for; aod no favor of fortune can absolve him from his duty.—Bayard Taylor. Tbe art of getting riofa oemstote not la In- dustry, much teas in saving; but la a be* 
be occupied, and oecupied employment of which his nature to oopobic. and die with the In the 

that he has done hto beet. Byd- oey Smith. Above ail tkings.be truthful; never try to appear what you ore not; honor your father aod your mother. Be diligent, re- collecting that ail permanent *000000 la Ufa la baaed oe labor. He charitable, not only with yonr puree, but la your opinions. Prefer tbe respect of mankind to their op- piauee.-Winfield B. Haeouuk. » 
SCIENTIFIC POINTS. 

the word “wind " will pear ol on opaalng os tha dioL An Immense 30Otou piece of granite, which will drees to a pillar • feet lo diame- ter by *6 feet long, has recently been quar- ried near Petersburg. Vo. Tbe use of electric crone* to growing rapidly since It ha* been found that they 

overcome the disagreeable crooking In 1 telephone la to leave a small air apace un- derneath the diaphragm, which con be done by lining the telephone boxes wilh 
Smell articles made of malleable Iron are now finished sod polished bright by being placed In revolving drums with currier*’ shavings, from which they emerge with all of tbe rough edges smoothed and the sur- face highly polished. The lancet (London) relates a number of unmistakable caeca of acaerua pro* duood from gathering tea raw of the Vir- ginia creeper. Tbe effect, rash, heat and Irritation of the skin to tbe same as that caused by Ivy and dogwood 00 some persona. The effect which living at high altitudes has 00 the blood of animal* has been re- cently Investigated, and the rvwults show that the proportion of oxygen la the blood of men and animals acclimated there was tbe asms aa that of dwellers at lower levels. Mr. B. W. Wood, Jr., has submitted tee at melting point to a pressure of twenty too* per square loch without liquefying He rood odea, therefore, that the peculiar motion* of glacial loe cannot be due to layer of pressure molten water beneath the 

posed heretofore, by ueaUng them with * mixture of betel and hone, but by rubbing the teeth with s paste toads Dorn charred ronton at kernels. This Is ear*hilly ap- plied to the teeth again and again, until a black varnish hide* tbe natural white. In sn account of Mexican meteorite* Mr. L. Fletcher, on English mineralogist, de- scribes fourteen huge masses of iron which hsva been found within a smell section of eountry. Tbe largest has the form of a 
of the soli, beneath which it extend unknown depths. An Ingenious Fran oh engineer hse dis- covered aderioa for ascertaining the speed 
and other difficult porta o 
which inscribes a curve 00 a routing cyl- inder. Tbe mechanism la set In motion and also stopped by the wheels of the train passing over treadle* at known distances apart. Tbe neweet claret Jugs and loving cups afford attractive aod artistic examples of the silver deposit ornamentations. An exceedingly floe gold chain for tbe neck, with a pendant eocroated with dia- mond*. is s favorite article of jewelry. An English product In the way of s la- dy's purse Is the usual leather affair adorned In 00a oorner with s lucky six- pence. Novel ties In watebee of small affair*, the back* of which are ornamented with a miniature painting In email diamonds or pearls. For Iodine In mourning are furnished necklace* of onyx beads, plain, far*ted, poltehod or unpolished, ss suite tbe taste 

A sugar dredger that will make* It* ap- Crane* with the small fruits Is Is tbe n of a rorauoopta. richly chased and wilh plain silver handle. Carbuncle*, aquamarine sad similar fan- cy stones, somewhat rudely set In oxidized silver, please a large rises of wearers by their barbaric Sort of beauty. With-tbe present fancy for rolored stones tbe aleundrites are naturally of frequent jewelry. These atcoea era by natural and red by artificial Ugh? 
to small waUthea In decorated oases, and worn as badges Tbe rag* fur Jewelry la greater than before In many yeora^ J«v- aten’ Circular. 

to fearfwl the! tha spread of UWyheey may Interfere with Its telegraph he That there to ooaaldarmbla ground for tha 
mm Britain dto- trlbatad 1*0,TOO,000 **aaegee, against a total of W.OM.O0O by the post offloa, bet n to hard to guess the nature of tho ■ Tha government sad edketoat telegi lift with *eeh a aarvle* at theto disposal the telephone to better setae* te theto needs, they will talk theto n—if Instead of writing thorn. Aeoordlag fte tha present signs the "ftetepham'* will eventually eat out the M telegram. 

ties* by telegraph woe Id have bean ala t r- stx sbllilaga, and ha evttretly ■ good profit oat of the treamtlirn. 

AUGUST 8. 1893. 
StuvtUr*’ •aid*. 

QSMTBAL naiUSOSP Of IIV JBMUT 

&gss?£ ■aiwit «k?a 
Ifafef riva 

Cbm*. Wuhamaport, Tamaq  7 JO a. m. for tuUona to blifb Bridge, eon- oecring for *i*Uuua on HUhTtriu*. liraneb. ft.17 a. m.-for ftomington. I>. LtVt.kM. ■moo. Bangor and Meuun Cl...uk. IMS a. in.—For nraiilitgUm, lilrb Bridge Branch, I>. L. h W. to, H. .hasten. Aiienurwn. Heading. Hsmtton. Mmuch Chunk. Williams- pan, Tamnqua, PoUsvlUn, rUiemohin. NanU- *«kc. Slid L pper Lofalgn , Wilkcaberrc. Bcran- KaOte. Through roach to wkUteiuapurt. U a. to. »q for J unotion. 1AM P- ui.—For Flamlngtoa. Hlgb Bridge Branch. Batnl.-bau. Bastou^iiaotuen. Mauoh Chunk, Heading, Harrisburg. Tomaqua, Bua- 
'«* 

nU0 p. m.-Kor yiemlngton^ High Bri. 
asSaSrsmi Tamaqun. (Parlor ear lu Mauoh ChunhJ m.—for Marion. Allentown, I hunx, Uredlng, Harrisburg. *n ■AM P. sc—fur kari«n. Brtiil.sen 
3BajL,«agasJmasira BAB a m. Pundaya—for Hlgb Bridge Branch, erion. All.viUiwn, Mauch (Sun*. I'ninaqua. ■mmIm. wllli—port. An. XM p. m. Suedey* for Ksrion. Allentown, Mau.n Chuuk. Tamaqua, Heading and Harrto- 
•2’p.n. Sundara—Fur Bnrioo. Datede   Mauch Chunk. Heading, Harria- 
' LO*0 UOASCH. OCSAJI OOOVB. 

Jesms.'UftipfiajirAS OoriaUruTciBXU.ua fbr Perth Amboy.ML      

HOFAL.BLC* UAH. Leave ITainnrid for Philadriphla, ft U, BAM M.«A 1U.to, . m.; 1ST. AMi, ftJri, U"1. BAU. 
Fur Trenton ft.1*. *JM. ftU, hUft a. in. I*AT, 
yor^Jiimorv and WasMngtou st •M s. m_ 

Kirvuu0-U*vi^>uuDiLriiu. Ninth and Oreen ns. BAD. »JD.IL0B s.m.. 1.30. lAr. uU), 60*. Alft. SAB. Aft*. P. «n_ iXIII iiifthU Sumto) * ki.uu. kJ.MJ s. m.. Ali\ ft 1ft. #10. #w*. p. m.; E£,ul n.gbt. >-n>a mb and Cheatnut—4A0. RAC MAD, 11.1ft. 
leave Trrnte ' 
%rr- 

tlwo, Warren aa WM IIM. a. 1 Wh. iu,u>. v « 
ft night. 

     ra b> 1 . . _ . at Hound Uc-.ft A. MtLK.MI, Frve. and Or* t. U. ll AN t'OCk. Ura 
U^Pi BALDWUN. £ 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
N*w YokX Mail*. 

Cu>ak—7.SU and 9.80 ft. M.; 13.80 6.90 nd B.UU p. M. Asaiyp—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00*. M., and 80 and 6.80 r. M. Soheuvill*. Easton, «o., Mails. CLOftk—7.80 a M-. and 4.80 P. M. 
AhMVg—8 40 *. m., 1.16 and fi.16 r. m. 
Direct mail fur Trenton and I’bUodel- pliia Ot 4.80 p. m. 
Post-omco opens at 7 *. x. and doses aft 7.UW r. ■- Balardsyg closes at 7.89 P. a. Dpen every evening until 0.00 r. m -o owntr* of lock boxe# BdsDai Mail*—Ora* st 9.80 *. M. J«oe open trom 9.80 to 10.80 *. m. Mail cioeee at 6.90 r. M. 

£odgc Ulcrlinos. 
FBATBMNITY AND PHOTBCTIOM. 

jLywMLJTsJM AiOTTwm Dteteuw. 

 iHOM HALL.—The oteeri a* U orders hem lnor«e*ed its ree»»  the last all monthsMM.1MA1. making a twtri rmw-vaj^iad of «A*Mlto.iM^aad^bm 

K£L“ssr^u;-=i5s-^^«dE day in Odd fallows' Hall. Mo. • Waal Minna* ▼ in cot W. Hass. Chief JueUee. 

C. DICIBiSOK, PlACTICit 0PT1C11I 
E llhitlnw. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

Sdaxattotutl A 8Rusto. 
Mr. Laal’i School for Boy* 
Monday, Soptcmbor 12.1882 

tat UMaw«N»fo 
*-—^ JOBS LEAL, > I—-4 n—. FUlkU. ■. 
1088 SCRIBNER * U88 NEWTON'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRAND* AVX, WILL DLOPDI UPTMII ». —■ 

MR. D. W. HYDE. 
TUCHBior 

PIANO and HARMONY 
_ ■aarir.u. 

gotet*, Ac, 
JOS. T. SULUVAN, 
V WEST U ST., 

Fine Wines. U<|tu>ra end Sc|«rs 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

Tie Finest Hotel in the City- 
la nos open for booking rooms, under 

sn. sn vallacs t. nun. 

CENTfiAL -:- HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. XX I set Front Street - 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BEERBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARE AVR, CORNER SEOOND 8T 
r>lAXltFISU5,H.J. 

A Pint-Class Family Hotel 

8tables and Billiards Attached 

•*xl * MmL 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beet QeaHtJ 
LEHIGH COAL 

l)ry Kindling Wood 
Eept eonetsntl, oe hand. 

Offloa, r North Aaenee with W. k B YanL 14 Radfooe Araaaa, opp. Else trie U*Wf - 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
-•iiw&siis? Deelara Is 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason’s Materials, &cr 

4* te 6o Park a wear. 
Wr are sow prepared witfa| ov lacraaaa* facilitiea, (having pwchnecd tbe exteosm yards of Mam. A. D. Cook ft B.O.), promptly Ml oil order* xsd sotodl yoar pet- 

BOICE. RUNYON & CO. 
Woolston & Buckle, 

Be. U Barth Aim. 

-PAINTING* 
Ate 

Paper Hanging 

Will Pipers and Painters’ Supplies. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

—koVrs  . 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

(Clears aud Tobacco. 
, COMMUTERS I Why bey your Clgara la Now Torb whew at Mosher’*, ZS North Are, youeas gri tha FJWBWT nv* AND TDBJ, 

MOT AMT POTM-M - 
Smoke the Toast. 

The Only 10 CENT Segnr Woeth tha 
Money Id tha CUy. 8oU Only a* 

CUTTMAJ’S, 12 West Second street. 
Tbe Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(Mo Clgareftaa of any kind sold.) 

Cha*J. KXU.T, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

ImbeUrwur Harass Ogani 
K*r waffl. ito. 

^ M. DUNHAM. 
Ho. T lAH Wson MUST. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and lnsuranoej 

Be. 4* BORTH ATEBDB. 

Blue Stone Flatting, Bto. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

wnimrss. 
EqRUUe Lift Aaanacc Soddj, 

INDEMNITY BONOS 
rnuir m Me,, hu hi 

TO RE NT. 
The Oreeoent Rink HalL 

BSUMi for A fnsrtet,afor a gy»- 

Addrem, 
C. H. HAND 

Off lee, 89 North Avenue1 

Trteyhee* Coll 111. 

few Planing Mill! 
Usrd Wood Flooring;. Mould- 

ings, Window Frames. 
Turning and ScroXX Sowing, 

Stun Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 

—DIME-—j- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is now rooolTing deposits 
psysble on demsnd, with 
interest at the rate ofthree 
(1) per rent per annum, 
payable seml-enonslly. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreslienL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presides! NATHAN IIARI-KR, •• “ ELIAS R POPR, Treasurer. 
^Professional tfnrdo. 

w^as^aaaEg-m. m. 

J UfiON BUMTOM. 

^yiijj*n i 

QHAMLMB A. BMBD. 
OOUMMLLOfi AT LAV. 

p A DUNHAM. 
(M Ea^iMer asi Stntjm. 

MU,* PAU ATHHUfi. PLAitelMLD, H 
IteHtel of *11 Mafia ssMsrialtv 
A- ^ RUN70N A 90N. 

Dndertakora and Embalmere. ■a piUATra ; 


